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The work recorded herein was carried out hy me in 
Chemical Laboratories of the Battersea Polytechnic 
during the period May, 1924 to present date under 
the personal direction and supervision of 
J. Kenyon, Esq., D.Sc. (Lond.), F.I.C. to whom I 
take this opportunity of tendering my sincere 
thanks for his interest and guidance.
I  N I K  0  B  If. C T I  0  H *
In sucos-p
'■■ *' -'-.benzaldexime • ‘
- ant - re^ 'i renews, these' compounds - are" called
N -a r j. 1 a ld o x i  *p s . -
• • fvTien i3A~ 3TRGHR. 'attempted to condense j3-ph#fiylhydroxyl-
amine with: acetone by' the us# of anhydrous zinc chloride as 
the eoh&enslng- agent" to ootaino the corresponding ketoxlae 
no such reaction took placed ^3 isvtr in *904 WdlTHATJSR5 ■ 
noted" the preparation, by 3* ^QIR of- the sought for conden­
sation product and this suudt* iC® was described mort fully 
by BAMBSRGSRfanl TfXXF*and by 32CRMABB and SCHEIBER three 
years later.'-
-The; former pair of workers'assigned to the substance 
the formula-" ■ gUsf*- A (Cds)^ ' analogous to that of the compound 
obtained from vo - benzaldehyde.' 33CEMAN8 and 
SCHSI vSR destroyed, this analogy by the it? determinations of 
the molecular weight of the substance, which gave an average 
value of 29b or double that required by,the simple formula 
given above.'; : They: were able -to condense other ^-hydroxy 1-amines 
with' acetone1 but when' the ■ homolog.is * of acetone were - used no 
condensations took-'place 'under variol conditions 'either In. 
the'• presence or absence of condensing agents.
A year later•SCHEIBER and WOLF*in a paper bearing the 
title 11 Tiber die B Alkyl Eetoxlse** Investigated- this compound 
more thoroughly. -Their communication which contains a list 
of reactions which the substance docs not undergo concludes 
with the suggestion that the substance possesses a cyclic 
structure and is formed by the elimination of two molecules 
o* vater from'two molecules of'; a hypothetical ■ addition
ifsf. :n f  t.h©
They state • that‘ the substance is unstable in solution, is 
decomposed on fusion and by phenyl iso-eyanate, acid chlorides 
or acid anhydrides. From an ethereal solution of the 
substance hydrogen chloride precipitated a white suustane®
analytical data was recorded.
It must be stated here that although this substance 
under certain conditions undoubtedly is unstable yet it has 
been, found possible to use all of the reagents quoted above 
and to obtain almost quantitative yields of the derivatives 
produced. That these derivatives are produced makes the 
acceptance of either of the two cyclic formulae Impossible*
+ 1 M x(7
which they suggested was a •decomposition product although no
that tii# formula R.CH:M{ :0)*Rx was m©r# In &gr##m#nt with 
th# known f m t »  and lat#r A!?CrilLI//e®ll«at#& th# following data. 
U  Thtst oo&pouads »r#- rsdu«@4 by aino dust and ammonium 
ehlorid# to. SCRXPF'B.-basos,
,-R.CHsH{:.0 /*Ri  ---> R.GH:N*Ra,
3?, Th#y art’oxidlsod by potassium porm&nganat# to th® 
nitroa© doriv&tiv# eorrospendlag to tho partnt JUbydroxyX*-
amlllt • - v .<■
v, H,'CH;lC;0)  > "R.CHO'.t R* •MO."' d:/
D. -.Thoy undergo .fission', by hydrox?l&aim#•, tt'd
R^CHsN(;0).Rt -» R.CHjtfOH '+ R^IBOH....
4* Tt#„ form'’&&diii?o'compounds with phenyl''ls£»ey&nat#.
^  ; R.:CB;M{ ■ R.CH.l.R^
CcHs*H'.C0.0
■Pr#¥i©u3iy, BAlBlRCiSE had ®bs#r?#d .tho - analogy b#tw##m 
tht formation §f t h# #®-eall#& If-aryl aid®xlaws and th# 
formation-of. th#'aaoxyv-eoapou&ds.y-'Thos# roaetions w«ro th#n 
formulated:-
R.1H0E *  OCH.Ri ------ > R.B.CH.R*
r 'o" , 7 . ,5
-o i .r , "'! 1; ^ d;
AH0HJ also draw aitoatton to th# similarity of th# 
nt# formula# for &2®xy e@ap@undi and the nitron#s as th#y 
w#r# nm  ®&ll#d.
R.SK :0):CH*R* and R.M{ :Q/*N*Rt
aitpsai axoxy compound
II# also #ugg#st#d that in @rd#r t© a©count for this quin- 
qu#Tal#nt siat# of th# nitrogen at ©a, £~phenylhydr#xylaisin# 
may r@aot in a t&ubomorie form.
CeR« • NKOH > CeHs.RR®
0 ,3 
This possibility had previously b#on a#t#& by BAEBJSR0SR ©n 
th# grounds that th# first isol&bl# produets of th# action 
of CARD*3 poraomosulphurie a#id ©a primary and secondary 
aminos was th# g -hy&roxvl&mln# f@rm#& by rearrangement of 
this arnia# ©xld#.
R.KH* — » R. If Ha  » H.HHQH
6
R.Rx.KH -- 9 . R.Ri.pf ---> H.Ra.MOR
XUS* 1 pi'W pVSVA 0.81 * "»
GHa
^ C-CHa.C*CHa 
CHS I llO 
C«Ha.H.OH S
 ^3 b s
a M  th® suggestlea is mad® that a hypothetical additive 
produet i&: formed. between 0m  molecule ©f th® r®&®tents 
and than this substance een&snsea with its®If* S m h  & 
e*n&®ns&ti*n eould b#:
CHs ,0H
CeK«♦ BHOB ■ ^ CKa.CO.^Hf  » >
CH3 NtOH}C*H*
CH*
. >C-CSd*C*.CHa 
CH-s I |p
CaHa.HOH M
0 s3 idg
It has been feund isaev j£<»i% t® mention & few 
experiments which hay®. been n r ® r M  in th-# author1© M*St* 
thesis te this Uniwereitj In June *924 and where this has 
h m n  &©»® attention is called te th® fast* [tW<£D t]
th. a __, x
> C-pH‘L*_CH§,C«OHs . 
CHa, I **" ' rtT'O^  ■ ' 
C«H8,H*OH . IJ^T.CeH*
)
T H S 0 H E T I C A h.
4. Th© preparation and examination of th# liquid base 
formed' on--reduction* ;:
5* Th# preparation and examination of th# #'efcleroh&se'*.
6*,;- -Hydrolysis of the condensation-pre&uetp
7 , ' Th# synthesis .of the 1 *ahl©r#bas#’ f *
8, The atte pted synthesis -of the'liquid base formed by  ^
reduction, (in-4*)'- --
p o r t i o n  -ex. W 9 9 1 S 4  ■ - •
Although, the earlier experimenters state that the a-..-, 
melting .-'-of, the :substana9 is aee@Mpanied. by decomposition, 
a rmmntlj recryst&llisod sample was found to melt with 
only slight .decomposition sin©®-on reheating the-solid 
(now -'Slightly:yellow in -oslour) it melted only a few degrees 
lower, and after on# roeryslallisation it regained the 
original molting point.. ilh
The observations -of-, B1CIMAHH and B C m i B m  -and of , 
SCHEIBER and .-;WOLP,3that-. the .'substance ■ .is unstable in - solution 
and has --the ©mpirle&l' formula .Cx$Ha.aOaHs corresponding-to 
a ■molecular weight #f W B  .have been ©©nflrmed* with the 
modifications that the instability of solutions is net 
gxe^t at-' .-the - ordinary .’ temp®ratur® and that th®. molecular 
woa at of-..the substance' as deteriilned by the depression of 
the free sing point of -honson® -varies ae eordlmg -io the 
©oneentmtion.-ofo'the' .solution* •; • ■
-■■■.-,■ The decomposition'of--:-tho eoadena&tioa ■ produet in 
solution results primarily, in tlm formation -of - two m#l«~ 
cults -of JUphenylhydi^xyl&itine and one ©f mosityl ox ids.
The nature of the transformation produet of j*-phonyl~ 
hydroxyl&min© mri®i with- th# experimental conditions but - 
m  acetone has. been .found except In the case where a -solution 
of.-tho substanoo' in dilute hydroehlorl© acid was- belled for 
a day,. oonditioas- under which sosityl- oxide Itself is 
slightly hydrolysed* : .
Ill W AAVr %» W* w - -------- - -
3* The action of th® anhydride (bans#!©) on th® potassium 
derivative of th® substance.
4, Th® action of phenyl lao-oyanate «n an ethereal 
solution of the substance.
The object of using the various methods ef preparation 
was te ©oatpar# and contrast the behaviour of the conden­
sation product and ef Its oxidation product towards the 
various reagents employed.
When suitable precautions are observed, the yields 
ef derivatives obtained by the various methods are almost 
quantitative. This fact supports the view that no deep- 
seated change has been effected within the molecule by the 
reagents. Further confirmation is obtained fro® the 
observation that hydrolysis ef the aeyl derivatives to 
yield th# parent substance in theeretical amounts may be 
carried out under the influence ef warm ale©hells caustic 
alkali.
From a eoiaparls©n ef the chief characteristics of the 
original substance and of its aeyl derivatives, it will be 
seen that a profound alteration in the properties of the 
substance has been effected by aeyl&tion.
Whereas the original substance is oxidised by the 
mildest of reagents., the acetyl derivative may be warmed 
with excess of potassium permanganate - solution, for over an 
hour and then be recovered practically unaltered in 
melting point and colour.
Again, th© condensation product is readily hydrolysed 
in th# ©old by 3®/o hydrochloric acid, whereas the bulk of 
the acetyl derivative can be recovered unchanged after 
being submitted to similar treatment* These two experiments 
show that a very reactive grouping in the molecule has 
been protected by acylatlon* and the ease with which the 
acyl group can be removed indicates that the re&etive group 
so protected is a hydroxyl group. Further•experiments 
will add confirmation to this deduction.
The acetyl and b@nz e,l derivatives crystallise from 
aqueous solvents with one molecule of water of crystallisation. 
When such specimens are dissolved in warm dry benmmne the 
resulting solutions are cloudy. When the water has ueen 
removed by means of calcium chloride, evaporation of the 
solvent leads te crystallisation ef the substance in its 
anhydrous form.
The formation of a derivative by the action of 
phenyl iss-ey&n&i© on the condensation product is interest­
ing in view of. the observation made by SCHEIBER and WOLF/&> 
that the substance is decomposed by this reagent In the 
©eld. Admittedly, If more than one molecular proportion 
of phenyl Iso-cyanata be used, the working up of the reaction 
preduct is rendered difficult on account of the Interference 
ef by©-products ef th# roadtion, but when th# reactants are 
'dissolved in equlmeleeulftr.proportions in pure ether, the 
solution may ba gently belled for. several hours without 
the decomposition beeeming appreciable.
That phenyl'isocyanate reacts with th® same group that 
Is responsible for th©' production of acyl derivatives and the 
red oxidation product is confirmed.by the fact that no react­
ion ^can be effected between phenyl Isocyanate and the red 
oxidation product under the conditions necessary for th© 
production of the above described earb&nilido derivative.

potassium ferrieyanide» - alkaline ' a odium..■■'hypebro&lte, and - 
air on an .'aqueous Alkaline •suspension of the''substance.
-■ It has. been found that the procedure outlined ' in th® 
authors';HlSe. :thesis for 'the' preparation of the red" y 
? ; oxidation product: Involving; the u s e  © f potassium:perman­
ganate'-is not entirely '.satisfactory. - The method consists 
essentially of * agitation of a finely -powdered ■suspension 
■ of -the eondensatien product' with an aqueous - solution of 
!potassium permanganate and extra* t M a  of the precipitated 
1 ' m^anganese "* 'sudd1 far the ■ recovery ©f the product' of : , 
f 'oxidation! -Considerable amounts of 'n'ltrosobehzene ;&re 
 ^always formed and m m  of the compound remains unexidised.
0 He""Idea of the extent' of th® reaction could be obtained ; 
flowing '"to -the fact that -potassium permanganate - solution is 
-eapable of'! oxidising - the red : substance to ' nltresobenzene' 
'■■■■■and'.seise'of the original aubstn&ee is pretested. by an
oataa'i® "covering 'of oxidised 'materialV •;■•' "'■'• % - '• ./ "■
-The-'.specimens' of:the red oxidation product mad® in 
this «ay,'-.although 'originally .bright red 'in. colour,'. 
invariably,darkened and developed -a small of -nitres©- " ■ - 
■-• benzene ' on .keeping% ' such 'samples, :if recrystallised from 
(:petrel, gave '.a more .soluble 'viscous .portion which con- 
:taihed •nitrosoben^ene. ' It -is ;new' thought- that the" red 
-■substance dees dec cape so on; keeping and yield preducts 
X:ef ■ which 'nitrosobea^one is 'on®, but samples "of the red v 
oxidation product prepared by, a. ,mor© ..recent method remain 
homogeneous for" longer periods, although a darkening of 
the colour does take place after several months.
- TJnfortunatelyj swing ' to 'the use of material 
prepared■by the above method seme erroneous, conclusions 
were drawn as t© the nature of ,ih® red substance! It"was 
found that the red' substance gave- acyl derivatives 'which
1 werg tnwn in 'dolour'and">n hydrolysis' with dilute.‘alkali 
gavop: col cured-'-products melting at about the gam© temper- '
■; ature- as- th® :red '■ m bstaaahe.; - The'-persistent: poorness of the 
yLeld : of-these' experiments (up to 50°/a) led to & more 5' 
thorough ■ examination'^ of th® reaction virith• the purer material 
: which was subsequently 'available through''th# -use #f a -;— ■
; different oxidising agent.
it;'-:was':found 'that-1 th® :red substance dees net react 
with a cold pyridine ..solution of acetic anhydride even 
after a day/-'It-was also found that a solution of the 
substance in -pure acetic anhydride had .to bo warmed slightly 
p. bo fore reaction would take place! The formation ©f 
./appreciable' Quantities bf tarry material and #f nitrese- 
...benzene taken In conjunction with .the fact that th® yield 
' of acyl derivative was never greater than 50*/* suggested 
that seme., reaction takes place previously ..to acylatlon. The 
necessity-for "warming the"reactents lands’ support to this 
view.
It thusbecame.'/'necessary to purify completely ;the :'" 
acyl derivative and hydrolyse It in crier to examine"';'the 
' parent;- -molecule ."■’■; it was fou..d that the only product ' of - 
hydrolysis' ..{other vthan'acetic or' benzoic • acid) "was' the 
original ;c©ndenaati©n''-produe.t:' determinations of malting 
points- of the ''acyl derivatives - just' described': either., alone 
or mixed-with-an &uth.entle'!/£peeim©n: derived from" the v 
c mdensatlo'h 'product'- Indicated that- meat probably’ these' v 
compounds ■ ire re '-'Identical!: - Th® • conclusion drawn from .these 
.I. .0* peri e *t® that" th® red: substance" under th® com Dined 
-actio of-heat-and/ th© reagents (acetic anhydride, benzoyl 
chloride/-is reduced1to-the extent of about 50®/e to the ‘
possible -■ t# ©StXSE&t© now ..many *&bwm® %*i ;.«8Ajf &«*•** «** » •
for, eo.mriete oxidation. Mhen on© atom of oxygen per 
molecule' »&Z ef substance .ms used,, eons id arable amounts 
of, unreduced. silver .exid#. were . found In- the aqueous layer; 
subsequent'experiments, in which the amount of oxygen 
available: -was - reduced : t© ..half .an atom .per aeleeul# ef 
'substance# gave,yields.-of .the..red oxidation product up to 
98Vo ©f the. .the©retleal.* The .red substance produced in 
this . proc®&s- would theref©re seem t© be .• formed In m m ' ©f . 
three ways:- . C1)..•..■By -the elimination of one atom ©f hydrogen 
.' per .'molecule © f •? © ©mpeund. fell ©wed. • by the - cendensatien ©f two 
residual aolecuiesf (2) By the addition of one atom .mt 
e^g m  to ■ two molecules .of the original substance with the 
foiwjlen ;ofva..-deubl© m o l e c u l e (3) By the elimination ©f 
©ne.atem of hydrcgen from th® condensation preduct without 
' the c©ndensation.-.ef: two molecules
Be terminations of, the -molecular weight _#f the substance 
"in belling'acetone and freezing benzene indicate that th© 
molecular weight is. of the same.'order of .magnitude a® that 
of the original substance (ca. 300)# and that it Is highly 
improbable that any condensations.#- such as are indicated 
above* have taken place. Moreover* analysis shews quite 
definitely thAt no additional oxygen has entered the 
..molecule of the -exid&tien product. , Th# process ©f .
• oxidation thus. appears ■ te have takefc the following. ©eurse:-
Oi 5H3 ♦ . j|0
or
•:•,• .It .is ,e/iient that in order to account for the ©@n~ 
stitut 1 cn ..ef this product -ef exidatlen & change in. .the 
: valency. ©£ ©n# : ef-' the- Atoms must, be assumed :
. An examination. ©f th# literature revealed th© fact that 
in ;i9H WIELAHD and OFPEHBACHER,r»btala«a fr®a 
88*-dlr-hanvlhvdraxvlftialng by aaans «f silver ©xld®, a deep 
. red .crystalline substance. which they designated as 
3 ’diphenyl ml trie ex id# — a new organic ccmpeund ©entaliiing 
.tetravalent, .nitrogen VV,
-..The rcsc11en..they femulated ass- ,-
t e i *  writing. in the annual reporta for I9tt# expresses 
the alternative suggestion that oxygen may have .be©erne 
monovalent* ,:
Thus the two fertaula© proposed far this ©empeund are:
~T7 -■ , ' 717"
■;,c, ' (€#H«)#:l?sO r , ,, and iC®IU):N#0~
On# earlier recorded:..ease of a substance which is designated 
Aa.& derivative.of, tetravAle&t nitrogen is that by PIIOTX 
and SCBWSRXl'^h# oxidised a complex heterocyclic- ©empeuad* 
called ,.:•, -Perphyrexln1 * *; and.- obtained a highly reactive..; 
substance which they named * *perpbyreside* * *
"" : , : There;. appears , to be- a remarkable similarity, of 
properties between the diphenyl nitric ex ids #f ■ WIELAHB -,;. 
And. ,his e#~worker&, and the red oxidation product-described 
herein,-, r The parallel, react ions are:- ' ■■•■■;. ■•: =
\ U ;tThe liberatien.ef.iodine from an acidified solution 
of potassium iodide?0'
(2) The intense colour mt th# substance and its solutions.
^ sHjjO
SOasHsxOaHa H^O
produces .the 'Original condensation proauet auu, iu«•»»»• 
benzene,1-plus tar* '
f -2Cx3Hg10 g h % ’ • - CisHseOgHa ■*"■' CadeNO •■*- tar*
(5) - This • reaction' semetimea takea-place spontaneously ^  
in solution or in the solid state on prolonged keeping.
A reaction of th# red oxidation product has been 
ebserired 'which-is '.parallel t© that undergone toy diphenyl ■ 
nitric' oxide -■■'the* decomposition ©n: keeping into dark 
material from which ■diphenyls.iain# can 'be ■ extracted • 
leaving /tar." ; In the case -©f :-& 'sample of the red oxidation 
product '-which had '.been kept for a considerable' time, from 
the' dark, material.the original condensation preduct was 
isolated. ;■ ■ .
In both cases part' of the substance has been reduced to 
a more stable form at the. expense of the rest* '' ■•
2Cx uda^ OtgHji ■-*-*— ^ * tar*
(C6He}aN0 - - >  ^(C0H*)*§H ;♦ tar. ■'
In the experiments described later the action of heat 
greatly ■ facilitates'' this transformation. ■ parallel reactions 
have not been observed in the following experiments:
.The addition ef bremine, nitric oxide, or iripheaylaethyl
■ te givo colour 1 ess seluiians from which' ^ Uiitlve co&peunda 
m n  be:. isolated.'
ihe: addition of- bromine or 'iodine' to-a solution #f the' red 
substance brings a^out oxidation with the' formation of 
nitree©benzene*"r - - '■ ■'■'■"'■ : - -■ - ’
The passage of nitrogen peroxide ;~;fp#e nitric' oxide b through 
an ethereal'solution of the' red .-subst&nee caused no alter­
ation. of the ;colour and'reaeval: ©f the advent '•""tor 'several 
days left .a-'-bro^n-gummy'aaterl&l which r >»ii; not be m.uced
t© solidify w • crystallise*." - *-
WISUOTf and QffmBkmm state that 'diphenyl hi trio • oxide ' 
exhibits'\'th#'characteristic band spectrum, that. is shown by •- 
the hydrocarbon radicle of the triphonylmothy1 group .*-*■
Th©-absorption:spectra:-©f the red substance In acetone scl^ 
ution exhibits - no "bands in the visible region*
If-vthe red'oxidation product Is to be 'regarded'as d deriv­
ative of-nitric oxide and to c ontain a tetravalent'-'nitrogen 
atom, ' the-"presence '©f a group in the parent ©clour-
less substance Is essential* Th© oxidation process can then
be ...formulated "as follows:
IR- ■- .: . R lV . R :-
>H*OH + 1 0  - >W:0 or > J?-0~
<V • - C«H* ■ ,
. E sr CiaHieOE
Th# • phenyl group is attached to th# nitrogen, atom as there 
Is no evl&aneo t# suggest -that during the condensation ef 
£»$hehy lhydrexylamln#' with aeeten© any fundamental changes 
have'’ - -taken- place *•'• - •-■
■ The -af ets that'the acyl derivatives of' the original subs tune# 
(which arc held to be O-acyl derivatives} are net attacked
by oxidising agents a^l that'th# red oxidation product la 
not--easily aeylated- t »* r-^ rts this view and enables th#
.^rieus- compounds -to oe related thus: "
which >is ;&n&bgeus .t© .the uan.il Id© jUfhenyHyiroxyli^in#
-formed .from '£«ph~enyihydroxvl'aia in*.'and• rhemyl Is >« a lateT"
: ft . ■ - b' ~ H - ■■ ■'—  : J #
'y n . m  * c m  nco ^nico®r(oh)*c©h*-- • - ;
c m  ""......■'■'■ * ' : c&n&: - ^
v.;, .•. That the red oxidation ■ product is structurally very
closely related t* the original substance - is further .
.• supported by the fact that-mild reducing agents such as 
aluminium **:ulLg&nf zinc dust and dilute alkali* and 
phenylhydrazine convert it quantitatively into the original
3SH bSIjfitXlO ® * 1 6^
fhilst. WlSb u nd'DFFEH1ACHSE’wore able to estimate 
volu^etric&lly-. a ©ant. ®f iodine ' liberated'; from -.an,- 
i a©idifled-' s.oiui 1 o*.*,©f potassium icllteby diphenyl ; nitric:; 
..oxide, it has not been found possible in this eas# as although 
V iodine • is ;undoubtedly 11 berated- {a® proved' by- th#-- colour 
. firmedwith starch. solution); it Is immediately removed 
ng; to its oxidising-!action.' {proved separately)' on the 
: original -'substance' fomed; by reduction, '
r " , =.., . -■ :;r ■' ' - —  -• ■• ■-■ i- ■: -
)HiO * HI- - —> ^ H.OH + 1 -> CgHs.SO + tar ♦ HI.
CeHs ,;. - v "' CsHs ; /' “ , ' ; - ■-■
■ 1-; V ■.;■ > '■ . ' ' -
■ ■ The addition of an epiijaolecular amount of sedium 
-thlesulphai©.reduced the amount of nitres©benxexi* produced 
: to :such a quantity; that' "it could not to# detected- by - smell 
proving oh# elimination ®f.thf seciad reaction*
■ : Excess of acidified 'potassium-iodide -and sodium- ■;. - 
thi ©sulphate . In'.'e'qulmelecular ; proportions - gave a yield ©f 
^?J/W #f .the:reduction product.# ■
,. J /'It vwas also found that thiesulphurle acid caused a 
certain .amount "ef; reduction to ■‘©eeftry and' an 'experiment 
>made te.determine 'theeffect sf ' the acid {acetic) -uied 
>shewed thata 'small"amount 'sf reduction eccured but that 
the reslnbus 'products obtained.In all the above experiments 
t*r© most probably. caused by ., the. presence ©f this acid,
Additional evidence that the structures C6H$.M.QH 
C<sHb*H:0 ;;are .present In' 'the molecules ef the een&en- 
nation-.product'.and ' the .substance derived-- by oxidation 
respectively,Is •furnished, by the f©blowing -observations.
One ©f the' products ©f the-hydrolytic action ©f dilute 
hydrochloric.; acid ©n the original substance is £-phenyl~ 
hydrexylamine . axil' from • the. red 'substance^ • nitresebensene 
-say .be very easily,.obtained by" the action of acids, -; - 
R .. "I ': . ' ' - = - ■-■■
~ — y> ' ... Cs'Is.EHOH ; ;' ; - - ■
CgHg -   -- ■
R .
.  >- CeH^.HO
. C M
The production of the original substance t© th# extant of 
about 5Qa/$ aocerdlng te the schema suggested,
R 0 R
i >HsO  ----^ / If,OH ^ € M * % 0  * tar
C#H&
is accomplished also by th# action of steam and dry hydrogen 
chi©rid© fallowed {possibly) by treatment with water.
original tmoxldlsed material?iabout;50®/»i,.nitreaebenzsne* 
and. aesityl >xide. ?
. fh©''original een&ensation.product .yields a men©- 
hydr©ehloride(c{SCHSI3ER .and WOtF? which although unstable 
In moist, air, may' be kept stored' In vacuo for several 
hours* Fhesa..facts suggest that the transformation proceeds 
m i - .
R ' R •■ ' R
)H;0 — ^ ' >f;0,2H€l — > > W,0H* C#H«.HO> HC1' etc.
CftHs ?- v 'c«Hs , ,c«r«..
and not" as:
R R
■ ' ) ;0 ^  CeR«,Hd . * >B!,QH,HC1
C®H§ C»sH$$
fliis' cone opt! on Is supported' by - the -..observation that during 
the passage of hydrogen chloride,/the deep rod colour of th© 
liquid "lightens;through orange t© pal© yellow and If 
passage-of the-'gas' .be continued th©. colour of the - liquid 
turns "green .'indicating the formation of. nitres©benzene, 
the amount of the. original condensation product which la 
obtained by treatment of the *,&lhydrsehl©ri&«** with water 
Is generally of the orddr of 50°/Q and Molts at.about ttO°C 
before crystallisation,;
■ An Interesting observation was noted during the 
preparation of the potassium derivative of the condensation 
product (of, P* 57 ), A Sample which had been prepared in 
.the usual way was" stored 1b a desiccator over 'calcium". 
chloride for several says. fhe colour darkened to orange 
and treatment with.water gave an orange powder which when 
. dry melted?at .about' 90°C» The whole (f, Igaj was ' recry st­
all ised from'a small quantity of hot alcohol, fwo 
successive crops ( total' weight tga£ melted at $9~9G*C 
either alone or when mixed with an authentic specimen of 
the red oxidation product. The inference drawn from this 
experiment .is that under the action of dry air oxidation 
of.the potassium derivative has taken place probably 
according to the' -scheme;
R R R .
;W,0H/.— > >!?,0K .   " ?N;0 +■ Ka0
C«H5 ' CcHs %u*
The composition, of the orange solid removed from the 
desiccator was possibly R rather than a
potassium derivative, >1,0 ♦ KaC 
v. V' C*H,
:The evidence that the potassium derivative of th© 
original substance' has the structure R Is based on the
fact that treatment with benzole . . >lf.0K anhydride
yields .the same benzoyl derivative CsH* . as Is obtained
by direct, benzbylation of the condensation product.
a liquid base* .•/. As would. be • expected,/ the accompanying r- 
products of ■reduction are. aniline, ..&z©bexiz#na together- with 
roathyl" lae-frutyl. e.arbin#I*nz /  ^h;,
Th©-;..con&.itiens - for. productionAthe optimum yield of this 
base have 'been sought and the .mod© of preparation mf & m ®  
of the by ©-products, investigated. • ■. / , ,;
In order to reduce the amount- of asobenzen® and prevent 
the formation of axoxybenzene, It has been found necessary 
to us®, absolute alcohol * When alcohol-, which, has been twice 
distilled from quicklime (99.6°/o StOH) is used, the 
proportion #f asobenzene,. to , bas# is increased... whilst wh#n;i.;. 
90°/q - ®r.;-.75d/o • alcohol. is ..used, azoxy benaen* .is, formed.;: ^ 
almost ..to-, th®;.exclusion , of. the base. ,, -■;■
,.Tha suggestion,ia-mad© that the.- benzene ..and the. 
azoxybenzene are formed from the £-phenylhydroxylaaia-o 
produced by. hydrolysis i of the condensation product.; ■ - The-: 
degree-;, of hydrolysis depends upom the amount - of water 
(and hence -eaus tic soda) present during /the ;• reduet ion* 
BAMBIEGSR" and BRADY%btai.n@d axobonzono by means of 
alcoholic . potash and. - aaoxybenzan© by means . ®f . aqueous // 
caustic - potash,- - f roa-:- £-pheny hydroxy laslno ♦ -■?
MlaSSRCrEK/anil WSITNAySKf0©bt&Ined azobsnsene as on «f 
1 he products.: of th©,action: of.-- sodium and absolute, alcohol 
m  ^ -phenyl acryl N-phenyl-vnitron©*-. i-/h . 
■■(C*H**CH:CHsCH;N{ :0)*C«B3 /}formed. from j?~phenylhydr©xyX- ;-
Amine--and cinn&maldohydo-*)?. ;.;■■ /dz--'1--'■/-z- z, v. -,u..
/.-,, Two trial - experiments; proved ; that £-phenylhydroxyX&mine 
is. converted into azobonzono by sodium ethoxido and into 
azoxyben.z&a© - by,;,caustic-'soda* . •- ■'//;.//-
Accordingly experiments-were devised .- in which the 
•accumulation-, of sodium othoxide ; was , inhibited* ?
Th©, addition . of sodium. bicarbonate to the..-solution 
luring reduction did,not,: increase-; the productTof was© even, 
when: 99°/o ; or. 90®/© -alcohol'-.; was - used* ; * ; -,, ,r
■ The .addition, of.- small’..quantities. of, acetic acid to the 
mixture as reduction .proceeded gave ,rise -to.-; products which 
possessed, a strong . odour of phenyl lap-cyanide. and, cotild not 
. be purified,p.. ; *,.; ., ;;. ,,• :. v.,.-. v,v;:/^  b -?
n-,: The substitution, ofamyl ..alcohol for - ethyl .alcohol-; gave 
a quantitative yield, ©t azobenzen© :wltha: smallamount: of ■ 
aniline.
The method finally adopted was.-the action of sodium 
(23ga) ©n a boiling solution ©f the /condensation product 
.£60gs) in absolute alcc&ol*zth© addition talcing place as 
rapidly as possible*;:
zzTh© base is, when freshly distilled,---a golden yellow 
somewhat: viscous odourless liquid*
'p;Analysis ©f the substance Indicates-that It possesses 
the. empirical formula ."iCiaHxpON* The base Is :a secondary/,-' 
amine as from.an acid solution,• nitrous acid causes the 
separation of a solid ■ nitrosamln.e which contains one nitres© 
Sroup f©r every nitrogen, atom In the original &tmm. molecule. 
A platinlchloride;. of, the base has been prepared, and; analysed 
f .Th© base -when ac'etylated gives a di&cetyl derivative 
from.,which one---of...th®, acetyl groups is such more readily;,, 
removed:#n hydrolysis than the other* ^This-observation.is 
*n keeping with the fact that the base contains -only one 
islno-nitrogen atom,and that:, the oxygen atom present is 
probably part of a hydroxyl,group* - , z
CeHiaO accounts for all.©f this residue tout three hydrogen 
&i#ms. - The eon&ti tuti on- of the v base '•' fellow® - frmm. a ©#n~ 
glderatien of thisfact and the .formula proposed': for the 
condensation /product: ■ '
CH3 :■ - .•■ ; ... I CHa  ^ —
>C.CH,.C.CH»: ; I >  ClCH.CO.CH3 + CsHbHH- ■* 3H
CH^HOH O^IICsHs Y_ C”3 : :
Condensation' Product The new base, -
'It seems •, necessary that the . kotonle . oxygen', atom in-iaesltyl 
oxide . shall; have been ; reduced as well .- as . the double• bond. •
The phony limine residue will then be : attached.either to the 
ft or £/carbon atom of the structure, • and the^'toas®irlll-bej-'- 
C n * ^  --GHS U-.;,
• •): C»CHs#CHOII*CH5 or . Ct:.CH**C{OH}^CHa ^ -
C ?3 I . v CBS I u
., .CeH*NH; ■ & * £ £ & c6wsnH
It here:- bo ••mentioned that BAMBEEO-lsf * obtained toy th# 
reduction of y-phenyl aeryl H-phonyl nitron# 
{CeH#-.CHiGH.CH:«{;0>C*H» formerly held to to©
.CH;GH i CH. )  a has® to which he ascribed the
■'0 constitution CsHs.CHa.CHs.CHOH.BHCeHs.
Accepting/the ;formulaffor this substance and for th# parent 
nitron® on# must assume the migration of th® oxygon atom 
from the nitrogen atom to the adjacent cartoon during
reduction
::Th© hydrolysis of the condensation product during 
reduction.: into !|-phenylhydrexyl&mine and mesityl oxide Xm 
which::.!® thought to precede th# formation, of aaobonzona. 
would also produce'a Molecule of methyl i s butyl e&rbinol 
toy reduction of th# m®sityl.oxide. Only small amounts of 
this e&rtoinol have been isolated and two suggestions ar® 
mad® as to th® cause of this deficiency,
(?) Th® phonylimine residue which is removed from the 
molecule and recovered as aniline may have been eliminated 
as ,£-ph®nyIhy&roxylamin® by hydrolysis rather than detached 
from the molecule as aniline by reduction* This would not 
lead to th# formation of a free molecule of mesityl oxide.
CH0
^c.cH^.g.cS*
CH* | ti^ ST.CeH* 
h «o/  xy-0
CH* X  CH3
> C..CH*.CO.CHs (q ) y C~CHs.»C.CBa
CH« I . V / CH3 | 6>H.C«Hft
C0H9NOH . + CsHgEHOH OH -f C«H*NHOH
jn,
1^2 -M*0
®3 ' 1-M*0 . CH3 ‘
>C.CHs.CHOH.CHaJ  IB) >CH„CH*.C-CHS
CHa | i  V 7 CH3 '0H\
CbHsIIH + CeHiH.HCaH, HHCaH* )
(fl) + CaHsM.NCaHs
Tlis final reduction products are aarkad (A)and (p)
The compound (C) could give on reduction a further isomer of 
the formula C1SH10OU. ✓
CHa
that the water used'In washing thealcohol. from th# ether­
eal .extract .will .-.have >r®a®v«&. .■seme ©f .the carblncl* ■ .•
It ..scams . worthy ©f. nets-that under the. e*nditl©ns . 
employed, axbbenssji#. Is-, net■ reduced t© hydramobenaen© 
although- in ® m  experiment, where the .amount mf sodium was ,. 
doubled there was isolated from the basic extract benzidine, 
the formation ©f this subs tame, is undoubtedly due t© the 
action of th© hydrochloric, acid used 1$ th# removal ©f the 
bases on the. hydras®benzene .formed -from. az©benzene by
reduction*'h.- ; .  .
■ Attempts have been aa.de. (ef* F. *>&•) tt synthesise the 
base but -without:success and heme the three possible 
formula© are suggested* • ’Th# base isolated boiling at 
!£0~3Vt5mm«' -net be ■the only product -of. reduction • as ' the 
fraction boiling .between, that #f aniline {©&♦• 60s/13mm.) 
and this bass dees net appear homogeneous but n© separation 
into fractions has ..been- effected by distillation.
The three formula© ar©t~--
,C.CH*-.CHOH.CHa 
C.'I, |
CaHsKH
m i
CH* CH*• C {OH). CH.;
> C(OHJ*CH*.CH.CHa
3 ' : I . .
= :. C&HsHH .
©II© or ta® piiony A ' gl^upa JU VO axu*-w5»u *«*«**
contains an atom of ehiorin© for every atom of nitrogen, 
and can easily be made to yield: ©quimciecular proportions •'
#f p-ehloranilin© and'mesltyl oxide* It is evident that 
th®~hydr©lysls has ■ been: arrested at the stage when one ■ 
melecul© cf;£-ph©nylhydr©xylaain© has been removed frota the 
parent substance*
,. The - Isolation of this base in a pure state has been 
delayed fer seme considerable time-©wing to experimental 
difficulties which have been encountered.
• - • The dilute acid is Mechanically agitated with the - 
finely • ground-. substance .until• solution Is almost complete*
The filtered- solution-is a pale straw coloured liquid which 
contains besides th# base varying amounts -of: £-chl©raniline, 
azexybenzene,\ ja-aalnophenol, £-phenyIhydroxylamlne# and 
mostly1 oxide*. Azoxybenzeno, jg-ami no phenol and.-g-ehlor- 
anlline. are. the normal. reaction products ©f £-phenyl~ 
hydroxy lamina, in hydrochloric acid solution, whilst the. ■ : •
sesityl oxide has doubtless been derived from the-©emplete 
hydrolysis of the_substance.. .
' The non-basi©•,material Is extracted from the acid 
solution:and:the addition of alkali precipitates the base 
as a pale amber coloured oil * - The - elimination of jg-amino- 
phenol by the use of caustic alkali .for setting free the - 
bases has been found essential* • Failure to do this - 
produces a basic liquid which, on distillation' at the - lowest 
pressures obtainable using mercury.■vapour pumps deeempeses 
entirely- into mesityl oxide andj>-ehl#r&niline. ■;
.^TJnder the conditions deseftbbM the - crude mixture ®f 
basts contains p-ehl# rani line, ■ £-ph©nylhydr©xyla&Ine and the 
V’chlorob&se* *. Th# proportion - of £~phenylhy&r©xylaaln© - 
was,owing-, to•- the-' conditions of .the-; experiments, thought t© 
be very-small. But it was this substance which caused th© 
prthsnged delay in th# isolation of - the' pur® : * * chlorobase * ’.
. Th# procedure- formerly ussd fir the purification of 
the: crude basic liquid was the- - systematic - fractional-'dis­
tillation under. pressures - of: from one to two millimetres .: 
of mercury*: The process of--.purification was followed by 
systematic estimation of the-nitrogen'content of the higher 
boiling fractions* A. difficulty encountered here -• was -the 
fact that the reheating: ©f a -distilled sample'1 produced' . 
decomposition - often:.to the• extent of: 30°/e, : * material of 
lower.- boihing - point being obtained *  . r -
: ..Th# reclist illation of a:-reasonably pur# sample (dark 
amber‘in -colour} gavea fraction which although -it--appeared 
homogeneous' from th# point ©f view of refractive. index-' and 
the'temperature at which It:passed cv@rs yet the latter 
portions of.:, the distillate -were distinctly lighter in'colour, 
the earlier-portion-'being coloured'; ©rang# to red* • Such 
samples;darkened fairly:rapidly,- developed an odour of 
mesityl-oxide and'deposited on,standing small crystals of 
1-chloranillh®* That >the -substance '--was "not completely 
homogeneous was proved by two experiments* ReerystallisAtien 
®f th#:©range solid obtained by the action-of semlcarbaxide 
acetate 'onthev-base - gave crops :©f colourless crystals 'but 
left- a-: more soluble portion of a red solid of low melting
point. -;-
Th# disruptive action of-acetic-anhydride gave, besides 
e-quim.@loGular proportions #? -mesityl -oxide and j&chloF-- 
ftcetanlllde, a small 'amount #f this m m%1& red low-melting ; - 
eelid. An observation which produced unnecessary ..concern 
was mad© on the products ©f the action ©# sodium on an
guostancw
"ehloreb&se and:water.": a-..v-..;~,p -
(2)- : ’Seme £~phenyIhydroxylamlne: which•;has-escaped ■ chlorinat­
ion and"decomposition by the acid has been liberated along 
with the ether^bases and under.the.influence of heat has 
been dehydrated.
A repetition ;,.#f the experiment carefully carried out 
revealed the fact that the amount of water was small-and 
net:1 equivalent to the chloreb&s® subsequently obtained 
but wasequivalent to a 'non-basic - portion :of .the higher 
■ boiilng■-fraction*.vi-:.Tho removal of this : non-basie^-portion 
gave a'bright yellow liquid which distilledconstantly- 
with very little decomposition* •'
The - method . of ,• purification of the crude . basis - liquid ,- •< 
finallyadopted was the distillation at a pressure of about 
15.:mm."and the separation of the higher boiling liquid 
into basic and-non-has1© fractions.
The basic fraction after being twice further' distilled 
was a golden yellow liquid which distilled with little or 
no decomposition and only darkened slowly on keeping. This 
was-"the i.puro * ’chlor-obas©* * •
The non-baslc fraction after removal of the ether 
used in the extraction set solid and was identified as a 
•mixture 'of vasobens#ne and - azexy benzene. Thi s" explains the 
1 presence ■ of -a: small - amount • of -azobenzene ' in the products of 
the'"action- of-sodium and alcohol on the - impure' •#- * ehlere- v
• base *,* to* which - -reference. has - been -mad©. At the time, it 
was thought --that the * * ehler@^ms0, * might contain; the
Tphenylchleraalne -residue which would give js-chibranilln©
' .by -"migration■- and the : formation -'of aaebenzene would result 
f r m  the removal of two chlorine aterns from two molecules 
a.nd the "subsequent union of the residues.
C<L '■
£R;SfC«H*-.* 2Ha ---» 2M&C1 + ’■ CeH»lff.KC*H* * 2R.
where R Is the rest of the 1*ehlor®baset1 molecule.
When, however* the pure 1*ohlorobase** was reduced under the 
same conditions no azobenzene was Isolated, thus removing 
the me ©salty" for - the above- as sumpt1 on.
The_ *•-fchlorobas® ** ©a analysis gives figures agreeing 
with theempirical formula CiSjHiSO.HCl; It possesses & 
ketonic ■'■grouping as a semie&rbazene can ,easily ■ be prepared 
^from It;by-the action ©f seialearbazi&e acetate| it
* contains a secondary •- nitrogen atom as a solid nitrea&mlne 
'■/result ©from- - the "action of -nitrous acid ©n an acid solution 
■of -the -base.:-'* ''Finally, oqtilael ocular proportions- #f 
3>*cfel-or&nillne (GaHaHGl) and aesityl oxide {C6Hia0) "can
be -"obtained’ mi fission of the molecule, 7 
q It -. will be - 'noticed ■ that th# empirical - formula- of the - 
has# can be obtained *by '"the' addition of the formulae of 
p-ehloran.il in# and mesityl oxide.: -
C*H«NC1 *'Ceff*oO!< « CX*H160KC1 
p-.ch.ler- mesityl 1 1 chlorobase ’ * 
aniline"-..'v '-oxide-
The fission of this substance into mesityl oxide and 
"an almne -is --parallel - to that o,f the substituted diacttcne-
amines*
C^HlsOlf   CeHl00 * HI!aCHs
methyl dl- mesityl ..methy lamina,
acetoneamine. -ho ■■--oxide-.
Admitting that methyl d iac-e t oneamlae has the const 1 tut Ion. 
CH<*
> C,CHa.CO.CHg 
CH* |
HNCH# -
t)&s© ' '-v XOX\-; wAJ.<S X W4.X^ OJkJi5 * -» .-
The 'base ■%&■ & secondary ■ ■amine. and at no stage during;its , 
preparation-would.;it-liberate ,-Iodine from acidified pot­
ass lua ladid#.
. .T!i#' formula for th# bas© ■ nm  became#;
CH*
>'C.CHa€O.CHt,,: - .
-CH« I 1 •■-. *
ClCeH4IH- i-j5-chlerph©njl diacetoneamine.
■-o ^This structure accounts for, all the reactions:of the 
substance. ■ ' Its :>f lielen: int# ^ -ehlcranilin© and tiesityl, 
oxide which-la parallel to that of diaeetoneaain® is then:- 
CH* Cl-I a
>C-CH*.CO;CH* ' ----> ■ >  C:CH.CO.CH* + C1C*H*!IH»*
CHS I CH»
C1C«H*NTT
'*chX©robaa®'* .
CH* CH.,
> C.CH3.C0,C33 — ____ 5 >C:CH.CO.CH0 ♦ MBs.
CBs I : CH9'• • SVTJ
■' Xtrtg . . .  . .1 V - ■
diace tomasine*” :
The * *chl©rohase.has been synthesised and the synthetic 
product found to agree in all its properties with the ® m  
described above.the derivatives of samples of the base prep­
ared by either method■are identical.
It is suggested that the *1 chierebase *1 results from 
the hydrolytic and * Chlorinating** action ®f the dilute 
hydrochloric acid on the ee.mdanaa.tion product*
CH*
> C. CH*. CO. CH* C*H*ffiIa
CH* ( 0
CeH*NCl
CH*
^ C .C H a .C .C H *
CH* I /'N
CaHaNOH R-0 
C*K#
CHa
>C. CHg. CO. CH* 4 C*H*1!H0H.
CH3 I
The formation of an H substituted p-ehlomniline from 
an I? substituted j3-pkenylhydr©xyl&mln© under the influence of 
cold dilute hydrochloric acid la interesting in view of the 
work of MMSKE0i2R3%n the sod# of formation of the trans­
formation products ©f £-substituted hydroxylamin®s.
BAIIBSROSR assumes that the aryl laid® R.H: results from the
removal of the elements of water from the juphenyl-
hydrexylamlne and addition of the other.react®nt takes place
according to the following scheme.
CeHaNHCH.' + HC1 
C*H*HHOH  > - + HsO.
C*H,Ms + HCI — i> c i X _ _ / =KH --- > CXCoH.HHa (» and. p).
Th© simultaneous formation of js-amlneph@n©l is represented 
as: .
C*H*HHOH ---> CaH*N- * H©0
C.R.H: + H.O — > u p  > HOC6H*RHs.
• f&ia migration m  a&ys %s : p&r&ixei to that or acetyipnenyx 
chloramine (H-chlor&cet&nilide)' which Is transformed into
• chler&cet&nllin© Co- and p-)*
C«H»HtCOCH#.CX  >  C1C*H*SH.COCHs' (o-jmdp-).
If on# may assume the condensation product discussed 
herein•to possess the grouping R there does not
■ m m  to be any other mode ^ HDH • of formation of
m  'H-smtmtltuted , . ^t-chloranilinc
. other than the Intermediate .formation of a substituted 
. phenyXchloramino* •
R H ' R ' '
. ; . . M I C E  ■  --- > >f*Cl  *  • > M
- C*H* ,C«H* C1€*H*
' This -experiment therefore Is an arguement in favour of the 
View put forward by LOB and opposed to that $ f SAMBSR0ER*
■■"A method of testing the validity'of the two claims, ~
.. that of addition and that of substitution, - would be the 
' action of dilute hydrochloric acid oM g i l r diphenyl- 
hydroxylamine or J>-phenyl jumethyl hydroxylaaln© where there 
is not the slightest doubt that the substances possess the 
general formulas'
R
>WOH
. r *
Ij J. Uli J-‘iw-*y> W ** wnw «.v*wv«**v ~ ^ JT’ "rf a -
amine anyone .,of mesityl oxide.- The -trans format ion which 
the £-ph©nylhydroxylamine formed undergoes depends upon the 
conditions of the reaction.
fission ..of. .the molecule has been effected in solutions 
in mineral.ac ids * ethyl alcohol# and amyl alcohol...
' '“Mineral Acids.
{i) / 'Hydrochloric acid.
The decomposition of the condensation product in hot 
3°/« hydrochloric - acid is complete in a few hours although 
under these conditions much;of the meaityl oxide is lost, it 
has boon Isolated in quantitative.amounts and identified as 
the ■■semicarjbazone-and the: aeiaeearbaaide-sealcarbaxone. , The 
major portion of the phonyXhy&roxylaain© is recovered as
p-c hi © ran I line and the remv- nder. - as,, a sexy benasns and js-aain©* 
phenol. r- : : - v .■.; ■,/. , .
, hulphuris. acid.. ; . .
The. hydrolytic action of 3®/$-; sulphuricacid, is not so 
a®rited as. - from, the cold solution after- several; hours small ; 
quantifies -of .the unchanged condensation product can be 
recovered. • The suggestion is made that in the first stage 
of ..the hydrolytic .action of the hydrochloric acid is the 
replacement -of- the. hydroxyl group, by chlorine. - .
CHs ' CHa -'O.-. ■
,.1 C.CHa.0.CHa •- - . >C.CHg.C.CHa-
-CH®. I - IN CH3 | <\
- ;c P.M.CgHs CeHaNOl, :,0.K.C*E6
and that this substance Is capable of scission in two ways,
(a) hydrolysis to give the ’*ehlorobas#f1
CH* which under the action of the
y C.CHs.OOCHs hot acid is further tr&ns-
CHa I formed into mesttyl oxide and
<!10eH*MH jg-chl© rani line.
(b) removal of the phenylehler&mine group, which forms p~ehlsr« 
aniline# and leaves the unstable residue CHa
which is easily hydrolysed t@ sesityl ^  C:CH.C.CHa
oxide and £~ph©nylhydroxyla,sin©. CHa /\
u • H« C $ rig
The prolonged action of dilute sulphuric acid produces 
|>~aainoph©nelf aesityl oxide and az©x$; benzene in amounts 
corresponding to about 77 V o  of the original substance 
taken* . The loss ©f material is probably due to the 
amphoteric nature of |?-ami no phenol and its solubility - in 
aqueous solvents.
(3) Ethyl alcohol*
The action of heat on a 96*/$ alcoholic solution of the 
condensation product leads to the formation of aniline, 
azoxybenzene and aesityl oxide in amounts which account for 
al&efcfca*; all the original material whilst the presence of 
sodium ©thoxl&e and sodium hydroxide produce az®benzene and 
azoxybenzene in similar quantitative amounts.
W  Amyl alcohol.
As recorded elsewhere the solution of sodium in amyl 
alcohol containing the condensation product leads to the 
formation of azobenzene exclusively.
. The original vague conception of the structure of the 
molecule of the condensation product was based on a. con­
sideration of the products of hydrolysis* That under none 
®f the many varied experimental conditions was acetone ever 
isolated suggested that the mesityl oxide skeleton was 
present in the condensation product. The presence of a
CfcH, iiaHaaO*^
CHa
>  C.CHg-CfcCHa 
CIlI I
CeHy&OH
(Cialla^ON)
The chief difficulty lay in the grouping of the 0eH$QM 
residue around the S carbon atom. Two possibilities 
a©said ©pen:
(0 r
I!
-C-
/\
A W c
« A. * «  V« {$' i i0:H.CeHa
It will be seen that grouping (Ii possesses the nitrons 
formula; an examination of the reactions of the conden­
sation product ra&he it unlikely that such a grouping is 
present.
To ta’?'0 the case of the nitrons© prepared by BAMBERGER’S 
method: that of condonsir% £~&rylhy&r@xyl&aiiies with 
aldehydes. The grouping ~H(:0):CHr possessed by these 
a expounda 1s characterised by several reactions which have 
been tabulated §n P.l . When these reactions are applied 
to the acyl derivatives of the condensation product or t© 
the rod oxidation product, (In which the hydroxyl group has 
been protected), no derivative can. be Isolated proving that 
the substances cannot possess the nitron# grouping.
The relative stability of the grouping round the 
$ carbon atom supports the alternative suggestion that the 
residue may be formulated -C~ although no confirm­
atory evidence has yet /\ been obtained.
O-H.CeHa
gf-V
C . OH,
I\i \
o - H ‘£Ms
tb.® .uOavJL®.r Wl’WU p •. IIJ'RSU ssxiifi u.ux? fc;ew„-»iHsni - «. fcisns* . 1
furthsrr&w&y ^ f r «  the--'-k©i.©'v group and the-- decomposition ©f 
this- mv'ostanc© - into masityl'-'- oxide- and •. ammonia-'* suggested' .that' 
substituted • asimenies- ■ might - for® additive eo&poun&ft* also.
;. > ’:;• There-., h&ag oeea: seme confusion in the nomenclature of 
these diacetoneamlnes owing to there being two different 
methods of •;.preparation. - s*
The f&rht method used by the earlier workers was the 
simple addition;' of - the amine (ammonia, mono* -and di~ ethyl* 
amine) to the ketone. Addition takes place with the 
formation of ..a compound of small stability in the case of 
ammonia; and- of- such Instability - when mono* and'di* ethyl* 
amino-are -usM-tha.bv the ; salts - only' are : stable, •-'These? ' -■ 
substances-; wore ^ called diaeeteneasine, mono* and dl* - " 
a thy 1 ace aalne re spectlvel w,
GHa ■....  CHa
0> C: CH. COCHs — ": - k > 0. CH.*. COCH*
C!i ■ - C»s I
r'vTl#H RFH yv-V-.p
The reduction of the koto crroup of the■ diacetensamines-;> 
produces the class ©f h *ust nces known as the'diaretone* 
alkamlnes. '- -r.1 ■--- -^.-.
k \ . v  tu- -CH3
C.GH«.COCHa- : ---> , .a C.CHa.GHOH.GHa •
CHa -. I ■:• : CH., I -■
-RNH -t;;; .... : .' - ;RHH ■'■•. - - :■' ■
These:substances,vowing no doubt, to the reduction of the - 
koto group, shot no:tendency't# decompose into-the free 
base.:.and the; unsaturated alcohol, -;-....,. :-i
- The‘ second;attempted method, of preparation described in 
h.R.F .29133& consisted in -the • simultaneous'"' oxidation and >p *u - 
substitution :by-\ the action of an aldehyde under pressure at 
tOGaC on the 'diaeetonealkaraine. The: patent - claims that- the 
reaction. proceeds;-r‘ - r ' ■ -- -• :
CHa ...y,... "■ - -■ - - OHr:;- - : v ^ -
>  C.CH^rfHGfKLCHa : - — ■-->   ^ >  C.CHs.COCHa * H80
m 9 ! " CHa I ■
W'j y : - ■ HHCH.& -
L RCH£_ ' -i®
From -benaaldenyde and diacetoneaaing the authors : claimto 
have isolated dla.eetonebenzylamina^'
CF3
, > C.CH,.COCHa -I - v -
ClCHa I ; k- C -' / ,:■
v'G:\-TJFCCHaCeH*'''' ^■(CtAHtPOH) "
The authors: of-.the patent had - overlooked a paper by &OHH 
many years previously which stated that the action 0? ' - 
formaldehyde on diacetor.iealkaiii.ne leads t© ring closure 
with the formation of an ©xazin© by loss of the elements 
of water . : •,.-■■;
CH3 ■: r: : r* ■.. . c.H<^  ' 1 .
- ■:■> C;CH*.CH.GHa .= > C~CHt~CH.CH»
1^  , . | -; -; x . CH3 ' I ■ , \
f M*CH3*0
IppHa : -• •' •:4 ; 4:6 : t rime thy 1 tetmhydr#
s :■ x e .■. > a ^ ^  ■. l!" : :v-113 ■ oxajsine. r '
0 mFootnote;- .-• This su os tana® is-wrongly-listed in ST&LZMER'S 
L&teratur-Register- der?Organischen Chemi® I9t6*lb, it is 
Quoted as: ' CiaHx<yO!f W-phenyl diaceteneamine or 
aethyl (£*methyl £*ahi1in© n propyl) -ketone. -
m n  z a  r <.*. w «r u v  z- isyfflfcwU.-‘.X3.ia jk-E-i'sw
{.151 */10ism»): .vary .close to that of th$ so-called 
* ♦diaeetonebenzyl&alne* * previously dsscriDad C 159~Hl*/*5*am)
IB designated by him (KOHH) aa 2 phony1 4:4:6 trim®thy1 
tetrahydro. .1:5 ex&xine, ,,
■ . ,,., CHa
C-CHst-CH-CHa ■< .
1 :, I ;K,-;
• . •- HH-CH-0 . ■ .
;V-.;, ,, : CaFJs. : , ., :. ;., ' , ' ‘ ,. , ,
$q ;
y.-.tflSCHBft ..in dbA© prepared & series -of-compound®-from , 
d ia e e t o n e a m i n e . , h y d r o g e n  o x a l a t e  .toy t h e  . a c t i o n  o f  a l d e h y d e s  . 
w h ic h  ’ h e - . d e s e r l b a d  a e  d e r i v a t i v e s  o f  p i p e r i d i n e *  . T h e s e  ■ 
. s u b s t a n c e s  a r e .  d e r i v e d  ,to y  r i n g ,  c l o s u r e * .
■r ■ ■ y CB3b--«-t_.v_ ’ . ;..•; • ;■ /■ .CH)$
00 , .1 —  
SCHa-OCCH^)^ 
diaea ioaeaiii na.,
•0pC*0aHs CO > HH ‘ :
C(GHaJ*
2-pb.anyl. 6-dims thyl
• . . .l; , v 4 ~ p I p o r i & & n ©  or 
,:., _ . toenxaldiacetone&mine . ,:
The a® compounds are also called E-dl&catone amines where 
•R-is derived,from- the aldehyde*, uo
In : IStp*. 2VESS/ &.IFFGR3*: and^EIfFITHS* da,a paper ©a 
■the derivatives of 4-plperldone when dealing with this 
compound prepared from beabaldehyda and diacetoneamina 
stated: inadopting FISCHER * S. nomenclature these compounds
ed the
called
are called R-diacetoneajsines1' and they then ca. 
substance * rhenyldiacetaneasiine* It cannot be
f ’phenyldiacatoneaiaine11 as . the .~0H~ ,group -#f. the ,•> ..:. • •>
. benzal&ehy&e has been introduced along with the C*Ha residue 
and'hence the term benmaldl&cetoneamina is necessary*
FI0CHSH-was led to adopt the term»R~di&eetouaamines 
for;4~piperIdome derivatives owing to the parallelism 
be tween two series of compounds prepared from triacetone- 
amine'and a 4-piperldone derivative*
^-CHg-CMea .
ao: ' >m\ : ?
^CH*— Cttea
triacotoneaaine
Tf
nu _ r*“-f--\
choh >tm
triacetone- 
alkaaine
/■CH - CMta
-Hg0 . CH >im 
^  O i l C M a g  
trlacotoaine
Z'CIIg - CHPli
00 > m
v CHa—  C2ka 
bensal diacet one ■
amine
✓CH*- CH?h
CHOH > IH -__
>*CHa-  0Me3 
bonsaldi acetone ~ 
alhamlne
H xO,
pt M
FISCHER accepted BEXRTE'S 
& cyclic COISpO uni derived
/ C ti: C*4# i>
CO
^ C ri: c a e g .
The confusion can. 
from m sityl oxide
- CIlFh 
v  CH > SIH 
^CHa-CHe*
-uu>
/CHa-CHPh 
CH > HH
^CH —  CMOg 
bernmldiaeetonlne. 
formula for trlacetoneamine as 
from phorone.
/Cffs*.Ci!0a 
CO /  !?H 
N rv rfe
be avoided if the compounds prepared
-diace tone amines
DJ
and
addition of 
thSB*
uinoa are called 
closure H-dlaeetone^toy ring
amines where E includes the m m e  of the whole group 
introduced into the original diacetoneamine Eolooule.
4-*
HARRIES and JABL0RSS1 found that in the presence of' 
sodium aethoxida, hydroxylaaine adds on at the double bond 
of aesityl oxide without forming the oxise to any 
appreciable extent*
€ M a  • v a f  ■. - v, ,    j
>  a m . c o m i  . '  > ' ; c * € m * . c o c h s , . ; ; ,
CHfi -+■ . ' ■ . ; . CHi I :■;■•■
- ■ ■ ■  c 6 h ^ h o h * h ... ^  ; o s h # h o h  ; .  _
:■•■■■ SCHSXBSK - and ...WOLF attempted to condense J [ ~ p h # n j l - j  
hydroxy lamine with.' mesityl" ;exlda in /order to obtain, the 
condensation product derived from acetone/ but without j
success, they did succeed:howot©r in obtaining a simple j
addition product, from ji*i|sk3J5$:ih g»bena!yihydrnx.ylamim and 
mesityl oxide which was & solid lM*Pt* lG*1»2tfCU and j
capable of purification; . j
- Evidence of the formation of a compound from $ -phenyl- i|
hydroxyl am in® has been ontalned by; the, isolation Ccf. ) ;|
in a fairly pure, condition of the sodde-derivative of th# f
addition product,,:. .The. compound, liberated from the sadio- j
derivative by treatment with water or prepared directly by ;
allowing j|~ph©nyihydroxyI&uine an! mesityl oxide to stand j
for a month gave; after., .treatment with dilute hydrochloric 
acid a new base'containing .halogen* .'.This .^*ehXereb&.&@, 1 
has been' found" to; bo; identical; with; the *4 cfelereb&st* ’■.;.. 
derived from the' c ondensati on prc&uct by means, of hydro- I
chloric;- acid.;? The decemposltion of. either of these> 'bases.., 
int@'; equimolecular amounts .of, n-chlor&.nlline. and mesityl ■. 
oxide strongly .supports' the'view., that; they; each possess.- the - 
structure:~.: . y;
. : Ong, ; : . ■ . . - . , - . . • .  ....-.,.:
; ' ”>C.CKa.COCH*.. , ./....'
' €E$ t v - * 1
: : ; ; : € 1 0 8 H ^ h  . , / , • =  j
and that the synthetic' baa#.has aeon derived by the - substitutionj 
0f a hydroxyl group by a chlorine atom. ..._- . :|
: ' c h 0 ' ■ r  c h . *  j ;  ;  -.|
>C*CHatCOCH3 : . * >  G*CH**GOGH*1 . • i
cs/ l :  > civ i : . !
■•■ CeHiKOf!-;; : ' ,/ , I CSH^C1 . J , . . , -I
' v&laeetone :j3-phenyl*/.. ■-
■ hjurcxylaai ne .]'
: - ' CHa : , ' :
V  "> C.CHs.COCHa '
’ CHa I
■' - V;:. ; c i c ^ m  _ . I
...... i;';«p;^)-chlcrphcnyldi&cotoncamin-e* I
mi «a-*.
Although* uBing the cru&eC. condensation '-’dxture, no evidence 
of. the ~fornstion,. of MrpheryiaMc©tonea31 in© was, obtained 
|0t. whan a ©sail quantity of the sMlO-l* ’iv&tive of •" 
diacotone JU phenylhy droxylamin© was treated with water and 
the free base reduced, a still smaller amount of a base 
was obtained which distilled at a temperature very near to 
that of the base above mentioned,
CH# CH#
>G.CH#.COCH# >  C.CH#.CGCH#
CHa I  >  CHS |
CsHgHOJi’a C.HsNOH
sddio-derlv&tive diacetone j|-phenyl~
hylroxylamina
CH#
 >  > C, CH#, CHOH. CH#
CH# |
CaH8B!H
H•phonylal&cetone&lk&mine* 
lo claim to the synthesis of the liquid baa# can yet be
mads but a reduction of a larger quantity of the ifcodio-
derivative may lead to the isolation of enough material 
to settle the question as to the identity of the two bases, 
A second attempt to synthesise H-phenyl&iac@tene&lk- 
amine by allowing aniline and mesityl oxide to condense has 
net yet yielded the expected product but has produced an 
Interesting base which can profitably be further examined 
with a vie*? to iht determination of its constitution.
for some time the distillation, in small quantities, 
of the dark liquid obtained by allowing aniline and mesltyl 
oxide t© condense yielded fractions of a light yellow base 
which decomposed on heating into aniline and mesityl oxide, 
from a ear®full purified sample of this base some crystals 
separated on standing and further quantities were obtained 
on seeding and cooling other specimens, The solid does 
not appear to be a simple addition product of a molecule 
of aniline with one of mesityl oxide, yet the crystals 
develop a strong odour of aniline and they also darken on 
keeping. The action of acetic anhydride also produces 
aeetanlli&e to the extent of 500/o by weight of the 
anginal substaiic©.
Reduction of this base (which apparently contains a 
ketonic grouping as a derivative ie obtained with 
eemlcarbazlde acetatei yields a yellow viscous high boiling 
liquid which has no properties like the base which was to 
be synth©a1a ©d.
The attempted synthesis was expected to follow the 
sc heme:
CH# CH#
>C:CH.COGH#  s  >  C.CH*.COCR»
CH# + 7 CH# I
OsHsKH-H C«H«gK
H CHa-> >  C.CHa.CHOH.CH#
CHa I 
C#H#NH
N-phenyl&i&e® tonealkamin®.
N-pheny Idiaoe toneaain©
VII L-Ilt? i OSX’A^B Wi g,<aU'Ol’<a.JL UJ.VUO
which the substance has been found to undergo has been 
collected and the formulae of the various derivatives are 
given.
C4i-i
SMS'
I
f^ orCA-
£ H $  rsint
mx, i
U-tc
i^vKX.
C4<l'C :Cii CdC^ 3 
+
\ £ £H, iMrtM C-M3
<V|
i*$ HH
'WjUKduAvv • ^
■/ 77•h <e. /
2.
Cf-^3
■a
<* £M*N«
CH j  / ?- Ca CH 3
(YJx CJL^ vw^ e
^  >e- ©w* c. ch3 
s  I /  \
gHs- N M4 0 ~ N gM>
I m . (^ (^i^ Sfcfc&vv fVa-^ ccet
g «a-H H W
-f
<M-f3 CO C<-(3
7?
H
3 \> c. CHo c - CM3 
/\
gHj n :o o-NgH*
K*A. ^-roMuJt
' C
A
0-N £Ha-
S «S • NO -CM?.
<^'ey- <tc*-CpCl/toi*Cg.
3 X P E R X H E  H T A L,
Reduction • 9f J?ltro'b©nz®n« to £-Phenjlhydroxylamine 
Condensation of ■ j*~Ph®nylhy&rojcy.l<&mina with "Ac©ton®
the.• reduction. .mixture...down to &0 ..-gave. ris®' to poor1 yields*
. The*-- weight of---aitrobenaene •. rsduood ih each batch was 
210 gm - the-, relative:, amounts of ; reagent®were ’ given. in the 
author s .Sc* thesis-■. to ■ this University in 1924. ■-
.gone discomfort. - was.--encountered during the handling of 
the hot reduction liquors owing,to the physiological action 
of . aniline and j^phf&ylhydrexyla&ln# vapours* ' A note of - this 
apt>«ars' elsewhere-in- this?. thesis*-".” .....;
Condensation of ^-^henylhydrexyXaaine. with Acetone
. The tost results froia the condensation have boon obtained 
by the following method;- :l
|-pheaylhydr©xylamin# which has been well dried in vacuo I
over freshly fused calcium chloride is dissolved In rather i
sort than its own weight of pure dry acetone, The resulting j
cold dark solution la filtered from common salt - which ha© 
been used in salting out the J-phenylhydroxyl&mine - and 
allowed to stand for several hours at the ordinary temperature.
The condensation product begins to crystallise after the 
solution has boon seeded and placed In the iee-eheat. Daily 
agitation facilitates the deposition, of the product and 
Increases the. yield to some considerable extent. It has been \
, found- necess a y to allow the freshly prepared solution to warm ■
up to the temperature of the laboratory air before removing it 
to- the ice-chest* otherwise no separation of the condensation 
product is observed for several days. |
The low yields of condensation product from the undo.at irbed 
solutions (presumably .saturated with the product) is attrxuuted 
to the fact that in solution the condensation product i
decomposes into a-saxy benzene and anlli \<* via !xcnyIhydroxylaaln#.: 
From 5?0*i* gm. of j^-pheny Xhy dr oxylwiino in > 00 o.o* of :j
acetone* 37 VJ &su of the condensation proauct were .removed - 
a yield of 4^°y0*
By allowing one batch of the £~phenylhydrexylamin# to 
remain for a fortnight in vacuo -over repeatedly renewed calcium 
chloride, and then dissolving the dried .substance in acetone a ■ 
yield of Sb®/e of the product was obtained after a period, ©f • . j
three month®s. ' ■!
...The dark brown filtrate after removal of the condensation 
product generally consists of two layers (a) water* and (b) an j
-acetone solution of &soxybenxene and' anillnej all three 
-'"Substances are the normal decomposition products of 
|-phenylhydroxylamlne in solution and have been. isolated in 
amounts almost sufficient to account for the whole of the ;
i-phenylhydroxyX&min# which has escaped condensation with the 
acetone*
For ordinary- experiments, the condensation product after 
filtering* washing with a small quantity of fresh acetone and 
drying in vacuo, is pure- enough. The six# ©f the crystals 
naturally depends on the treatment during separation, and their- 
colour la usually, pure white when freshly washed but this 
usually darkens to a pale yellow on exposure to air or on 
storage* The product* unless quite pure has a characteristic 
faint. smell which becomes more pungent as the colour darkens* 
Crystallisation froa 9&Vs alcohol produces fine white 
crystals which, 'when carefully freed from solvent in vacuo,
carefullyin.a large tube, the substance melts sharply at 0 6 d* 
On allowing the liquid to cool it solidifies on the walls of 
the tube, and .a spec is® n remelted fused at: 126~S°C, after •* 
softening at 125®: The whole of the solid bj now pal® yellow
was now recrystallised from a small quantity of boiling 
alcohol: and . theafirst crop (almost all of the substance) - ' 
©sited at... .05-6 . the second crop at--a* :t 32-3 0 ■.,{ softening at • 
130°)* .Removal of:the solvent from th© pal# yellow mother 
liqours leave a dark gummy material which smells strongly of 
phenyl isocyanide*
It is thus evident that decomposition of the substance 
occurs on: fusion..only to a: slight extent.
O. l'fyogm ti It h  v.
0.3752gsa ,, ,, i . : ■ 0.351 . 365
0.4i3%ra ,, ,, 8-3?^ 3?7
0*7864gia ,, ** fl o;646 416
It will b® seen from ...the, above results .that the substance has 
and abnormal molecular weight at concentrations greater than 
0* 19gm in 15gm;.of. solvent* . or' S*6d/a * All; these. points 11® 
on a smooth curve.
By th® elevation of the boiling point of pure acetone 
(LM83KRG-1SRT 8 Apparabus. )
K&322Q -
0.47S6gm In O.So.e. gives elevation of 0„25&C M~ 3 0
20 ♦!c.c. m  11 0.19s 277
' 0.8068gm in 24.5c.c. »* t» 0*95 293
’' ' .V Average : :M~' 294; '
Cx^HaaOaHa M= 298
(1a). The hydrolysis of the acetyl derivative..
(2) The Benzoyl Derivative.
rs. Th® action of benzoyl chloride on a pyridine 
solution of the substance, 
p. The action of benzoic anhydride on the 
potassium derivative of th® substance.
(2a) Th© hydrolysis of th© benzoyl derivative.
(3) The stability of the Acetyl Derivative to the 
action of potassium permanganate.
(4) The stability of the Acetyl Derivative to the 
action of dilute hydrochloris acid.
(5) Attempted further aeetyl&tion of the Acetyl 
Derivative.
(6) The Carbanilido Derivative.
$©ight - ■ J ^ gm * i M.rb*■ (x .^» *
*” From" acetone,.or aqueous alcohol th© substance separates 
in clusters of prisms which melt at 09-101 °C. - From, a I r.r 
solution in benzene ?/hich has been dried with calcium chloride 
r e m o v a l  jpf* most, of the solvent and the ■. addition ofpetrol 
(40-60° ) produces crystallisation in the fora of stout- 
ji®@dl©s- melting; at 1Go**6 C». . «
£. To a dry puridin® solution of the condensation 
product (25$bi) was added.acPtic anhydride £ 13c.c.) and the 
mixturekept cold by immersion in ice* After some minutes 
ic@ and cold water were added to precipitate the product which 
w a s  .'collected* washed - and dried as before. -
f2*• Toan-. 1 ce-cold solution of th® • condensation product 
a cold pyridine solution of-acetyl chloride {theoretical > 
proportion}! was added very carefully. Th# cold solution was 
decomposed after a few minutes with ice and cold water, and 
th® product worked; up. as before.
Analyses,-of .samples of the derivatives recrystallised 
from, alcohol and .benzene respectively supports th® view that 
th® solid of lower melting point contains a molecule ©f water 
of crystallisation.
R®crys4411is«d from alcohol5-
iiolecular weight of the anhydrous variety by the depression of 
th® freezing point of benzene.
■ .. - 2 - r . Solvent --used i5gffi. " -o
To a warm, solution vofbth® acetyl -derivative { tgm) in . 
alcohol a few c.c. of alcoholic potash was added and the 
ysllowish solution allowed to ®tand in th® warm for a few 
minutes *. On c©cling ;-.s©me. .colourless crystals.\w®r® .deposited 
&nd. the addition of: water caused the separation of: more. >;.\They 
were filtered from the solution, -and--dried. v rWeight rO.Tgm.
*•"-0.5-6°,: alone, or .-when mixed ,with an authentic .-specimen 
the condensation product. ,?u / •- :>
Found
H 7.26, ?.t7 
N 7,70, 7,67
C*oHa*OaN*.Ha0 Req fd C 6?.04
:: H 7.26 
7 H -.7.62
Rtcrystallisos from benzene:* 
Found. G 70.96
r H 7.06, 7.05
ch3co 12.60
Ca„H*403Na Req *d C 70.60 
- H 7.06 
CHaCO 12.60
0.2330gm, gives --depression ©f F.P. 0.264°C, (&v.)
0.3566gm ;q+.i t, 0 .392°-
■erage M = - 309.5
- - > nequlres M 3^0 ; -
Th® hydrolysis ©f the acetyl derivative of the condensation 
product.
th® t^Tm of prismatic needles." MVPt, 96-7 C. ■ ■ j
6 -As in the case- ©f: the acetyl derivative, the benzoyl' ; |
derivativeprepared ■ i$ this way contains a ' molecule of water |j
of crystallisation which may - be~ removed by solution in benzene |
a n d  removal of the resulting cloudiness with a piece of f
c a l c i u m  chloride; ; Removal of some of the solvent and the J
a d d i t i o n  of petrol cause th® anhydrous compound to crystallise |
in the • form of-needles.- " M,Ft. 98-9*0.1 /
£. To a suspension of the potassium derivative of the j
condensation product {P.$7 ) in pure dry ether an equivalent J
ameunt of benzoic anhydride was added.- Phe mixture ©range |
coloured and a thick gelatinous precipitate separated which, f
after the mixture' had- been shaken for about fifteen minutes, f
was filtered;and washed with ether.-'The combined solution 
a n d  washings were concentrated and petrol was added to the ]
resulting oil. - Seeding with a crystal of th® benzoyl ■ |
derivative caused th® ©11 to deposit# crystals and finally to 
set solid., Th® pal# yellow solid was reerystallised from a 
benzene-petrol mixture, M.Ft. 97~9°C.
Mixtures containing different proportions of th© two 
preparations of th® benzoyl derivatives when heated in th® same i
bath as the pur# substances melted within 0.5°C of on® another. |
Reeryst&llised from alcohol:
Found * C 70.92, 70.96
H 6.89, 6.93
I 6.58, 6.57
Reerystallised from b@nz#n@:
Found* C 74.59 
H 6.44
The hydrolysis of the benzoyl derivative of th® condensation 
product.
*t The benzoyl derivative (l.lgm) was dissolved in warm 
alcohol (IQc.e.) and caustic soda (Q.6c.c. of 3Q°/q) added.
After ten minutes water was added and th# crystalline 
precipitate filtered off. Weight 0.62gm (Calculated 0.78gm).
M.Ft. 132-3°C. Recrystallisation from a small Quantity of 
alcohol gave O.Sgm of M.Pt. 135-6*0.
The concentrated filtrate was acidified and the benzoic 
&cid filtered off and dried. Weight 0.25gm. (calculated 0.32gm) 
M.Pt. 122-3* alone and when mixed with pure benzoic acid.
Ga6Hae0aN«.Ha0 Req'd 071.43
H 6.6? 
N 6.67
CsuHseOaHg Req'd C 74.62
H 6.46
Stability of the Acetyl Derivative to th® action of potassium 
Permanganate.
^Potassium permanganate solution (containing on® mol. of 
*xyg#n) was agitated with the acetyl derivative (Q.9gm) and 
iin&lly warmed for on# and a half hours. Th® solid was 
removed, washed and dried; no colour due to precipitated 
^nganes© dioxide was observed and th# solid weighed Q.9gm j
ana when reeryst&llised from ®th#r-p#trol solution had j
2 *03-5 0, Th® mother liquors of ether and petrol were 
tightly red in colour.
No oxidation had been affected.
syas filtered through wet paper ana tne 9ii which smss 
on the paper was aeetylated with&e©tie anhydride. Addition 
©f water to this ga?§ & few crystals which although dark 
coloured had melting point 1?3-4°C. This evidently was•- 
j).ehl©rae@tanilide produced by hydrolysis of the acetyl 
derivative by th® acid
Very slight hydrolysis is effected by the action of 
cold dilute hydrochloric acid on th® acetyl deriv&tlv®.
Attempted further Acetylation of the Acetyl Derivative.
A mixture of the acetyl derivative {1.Qgm) and acetic 
anhydride $3c*e.) was heated at 100°C for ten minutes when 
the solution had turned a deep brown. Crystals separated 
from the cooled solution and when ice had been added to 
decompose th© acetic anhydride, th® resulting solid was 
collected, washed and air-dried, when it had M.Pt. 102~3°0 
(unaltered).
The addition of alkali to the acid mother liquors 
produced no cloudiness.
tinder the conditions employed no further acetylation 
appears possible.
CU D® S *» *. vm. «« ~     ’-•-*/ - -
wasb«d .-with- petrol (B.Pt. 40-60°) and recrystallised from
action® when a crop-of minute cubes was obtained* Weight 4gm. 
jf.Pt* 123-5 C. with violent decomposition. ■ -A second and 
third crop of crystals were obtained by evaporating some of 
the solvent bringing-the yield up to 9.5gm. fhe second and 
third crops which molted at about 100°C were combined and 
rtcrystallised from acetone *?h@n the pure derivative was 
obtained melting-at- I28-9°C (with decomposition). Further 
rserystallisation did not alter the melting point.
A sample mixed with some of the condensation product 
(M.Pt* t36*C) melted at 104-9cC.
The derivative is not very soluble in cold alcohol but 
the heating necessary to effect solution causes decomposition 
with the production ©f dark brown crops of crystals, 
found. C ?1.8 CagHj^OaMa requires C 71.8
H 7.0 H 6.5
* 9.7 N 10.0
Reduction. ,t@ th® original"cen&ensation. product.
-t. . complete/. // ; /■/'/ ’■ /
p./ Partial, involving ‘side reactions.
Decompositions involving au,t©xIdation, and /",/ 
r e d u c t i o n . /. 
t. . ;Reat'.t 
P A c i d s ,  etc. . 
y. In 'the. solid state.
and black meta.Li.ic silver was AAA© iwuv<waw*ji wj,
th® petrol Is to facilitate th® ■ oxidation by; dissolving : ■ .; 
sia&ll quantities of the condensation product thus allowing: 
th® reacting th® substances to mix-.-more freely*
,.-*.After. 48 hours, th® reaction was found t© be complete 
and th®,.mixture was filtered, the petrol; layer* separated, 
washed with water, dried, and th® solvent evaporated slowly 
in warm, water to.- small bulk. =
The solid on the filter was washed with water until 
fr@® from.ammonia,.air-dried, and repeatedly extracted with 
ether.The combined ethereal extracts were then carefully 
evaporated and the residual small bulk of liquid diluted 
with petrol. ." r -...; . ■ v\
Crystallisation from th© bright red solutions took 
place at one®, the substance being deposited in compact 
hemispherical clusters of bright red stout prisms.
M.Pt.- 89~9QaC, with decomposition*,.,
■ -;: , About;, one third., ©f, th® oxidation. product was contained 
in th© original petrol l^yer, th© remainder being;mixed with 
th@ silver.- vv': . ;
: Yield.*- .}:5$*4gra." = 9k °/0 ©f theoretical.
j': Found* C 72.67, 72.30 
H 7*15, 7,00 
n 9*40, 9.34
Deter motion of the molecul r weight.
Ey the .depression .©f ..the. freezlnf point of., pur©,benzene, v;
: K=\. 51.2 ■ Solvent - used,. .13 g m t :
; 0*3024gm gives depression of F.P.j.0.437°C (&v.) M-
; ; 0. 5448ga --l l ;:-0: »1 h: • » ■.-■. 0.794° p ; -7 270
Solvent used \5gm.
: 0*3.1 I4gm gives;, depression.-of;1?.P,; 0*3S9°:C* (av,), ,M= . 273 . ; 
U-0*9434glil. ; * * * I r - ,/ «;r:;rv. 1*126  ^ . ;.r. ; 286
1-? c...f ; ■?. -Average.- M~ 273 • 3
M=.-S97,,;.
7:.-:]; J: \ > v p.- p ; p. 4 p: ■ ■ v ‘ . .■/ - • - -
By the elevation .of v the- boiling; point---of--ace tone.
(LMSBERGSR< S Apparatus J
1.53S4gm in t7*5c*c. gives elevation of Q*56°C.
0.9lS2ga in 16.3c.c. »» »t 0.40°
0.9t82gs in 24,Qe.c*. , ,i t o  0.29° >■.
1. 5384gm in 24. Oc. c *. . £t »t »« 0.46
Average M= 305
It will be seen that th® molecular weight as determined 
Is highest ih the more concentrated solutions, but too much 
P@llance cannot bo put in these observations as when the ; 
combined solutions were kept, and the solvent allowed to 
•vaporat© slowly,, a smell of nitrosobensene developed 
although it was not detected until the latter stages of.the' 
evaporation, : Large colourless crystals were present in the 
**®sidual dark oil; they were removed and cleaned*
"Sight. i*3gm. M.Pt. 134-6*0.
The weight of the original red substance was 2*6ga.■
It is not certain whether the transformation took place
M= 325 
312
299
285
Ci*H**0*N, Requires G 72*73
H 7.07 
N 9*43
(1) To si soiULion ©x Tin® reu »u.o*9o«.uv«. j-u * u»«i ««.» ■i
added a small quantity-, ©fdilute caustic' soda and some zinc |
dust/ Intermittent shaking during,' th®' e©urs# of / 30' minutes |
at' room' temperature;' caused th# ’.®thermal' layer to/ become ., |
eoleurless.,' /./The product; of reduction/. was obtained. by' '' f
removing' .-th®’', ethereal layer,' washing with water, drying and /
evaporating the' solvent, Th® equivalent weight ©f colourless j-
crystals was ©stained. M.Pt. ?33-5°C; after recrystallisation j
frm alcohol, 0 6 GC. I
The melting point of a genuine specimen of the substance |
was unaltered by• admixture with this specimen. , j
t "(2) A similar result was obtained by the action of 
aluminium., amalgam on, a moist ethereal solution of the red 
aubatance >, ■: v-.
(3) A few e.e. of .phony Ihydr&zin© were added, to a 
solution of the red substance in petrol; ,a gas .was evolved 
and the solution became warm,- colourless,/and deposited . 
c®lourl®ss. crystals.' These- were collected and .dried., ;
M.Pt/', .128-130*0;.. / after reeryst&llisation from alcohol...
M.Pt.//136®C .alone'/ or when , mixed with a genuine’ specimen of 
the substance. ’ /,/■/ . /./ -/ . ../: -/:/ / -,;,w
p/ Partial, ’ involving,/ side reactions... / : t /,/
/ ' (t)/ / Equimolecul&r proportions of. the red./' substance,/' 
potassium., iodide solution,. and. dilut©,. acetic., acid , were 
shaken together, with ether./ / The: red colour of the 'ethereal 
layer, became/ darker and a. strong, smell. of nitr©s©benzen© was 
developed., ,. In the early,/ stages, ©f,“ the reaction,. iodine was 
identified/in/ the/aqueous/' layer./ * After, about halfin hour , 
th® ethereal’ layer was removed, washed with dilute sodium 
thicsulphate' solution/and water , and, dried, with .anhydrous 
sodium, sulphate. // From the - seai^crystallin®./ residue., obtained 
by evaporating" the solvent : an amount.... of the colourless 
condensation product was obtained, equal to about half the 
weight of the; original; red,, substance taken.; Th® . remainder of 
th® material, was.-obtained as,.a thick .black- syrup,- smelling 
strongly-.- ©f nltr©s©benz#n©.,:
,-•: : (£)/;/The/above experiment, w*.s repeated with th® addition 
©f sodium thi©sulphate equivalent to th# iodide in the 
Potassium iodide., Th©. yield . ©f condensation product was 
hardly , affected although no odour of nitres©benzene was 
d@t@eted until - th®.'/ ethereal solution, had been,heated to 
freatove.,the/solvent. A larger quantity . of ’ th© red substance 
was isolated. . , ,.
 ^ (3) By keeping th® amount//©f, the. red substance constant
ani the amounts of, other reactents to fourfold,
*i - /« yd®ld, of the//condensation product was, obtained, and, 
the. residual material was isolated, as a , thick dark. oil . //;
, (4) Th® formation of th# thick dark/oil was proved to be
to ., the action of th® acetic acid by allowing'/an'ethereal 
solution_ of. the.. red, sub©tance: (1 &®1.), and an, aqueous., solution 
•f ace tic, acid ,(4mols,) to, react under similar conditions.
About ;.6o Vo/'of. the substance was recovered unchanged, fO°/o 
been converted Into the colourless - condensation product, 0 
.na the reminder (30a/a* cf. amount In (3) above) into the 
lark oil. ■
jg f \ j. J, nr w  '.-7-—  - -
a current-ef steam:was passed into th® liquid and th@ ; 
nitres ©benzene vol&tallsed with 'the'''ether*' An amount 
corresponding to 20°/e by weight ©f th® original r®d 
gu’ostanc® was isolated from the distillate* The residual 
sattrial yielded as’-before 50a/o of the colourless 
condensation product *
Dec©mp©siti©n"-'©f the red; substance involving-autoxid&tion 
and reduction*
«'/■■ Th® action of"; heat* -
{t) A rapid current ©f steam was passed--into-a’ . ■ - 
distilling: flask containingthe red/ substanco (tOga); 
fusion- and decomposition"" took' place’• almost immediately - and :- 
nitresebenzene volatalised with the steam* After about 
60c*c/ of distillate-h&d'-'eellected, th# passage of steam 
was stopped -and : the.:;solid' floating in the "aqueous'; distillate 
was coll®ctod and dried. :'Weight- i.2ga* M.Pt. 65-6°G, ' 
salting toa bright-’green' liquid.
The'- non-volatile oil. remaining - in the ; flask was-removed 
from condensed water: and’- dissolved - in ether; the solution 
was dried and concentrated until crystallisation had set 
In.? Addition of petrol to the;mother liquors produced a 
second - crop- of ■ these" colourless crystals;■ the " total ■■
Wfight was2.2-'gm * '; M.Pt.;-13A->6QC*
From the petrol solution which'contained much tarry 
material;-'small quantities of crystals were :removed" -from ; 
time to time; those were identified as azexybeiizene • by the 
method of mixed melting points. r ; :-;v
:: Nitres©benzene (12 V s ), the - original condensation ■ 
product: (22Q/0 and azoxybenzene are . the products of the 
action-'©f -f-steam on th# red substance.'
(2} '- As ’ has already -: been mentioned’; ©n’• P* 40 - the action 
of heat on & solution ©f the red substance in acetone 
follow®! by : exposure < to ■- the: aih -'produces the original -: 
condensation product (about 50Vo) and mitr©s ©benzene along 
with other decomposition products,.
P. Th® action of acids, etc.
{?) "Acetic Anhydride.
' / ; i;:’ Aeetic: anhy&rie (Sc. c.) was added - to the finely " 
powdered"; substance (6gm) and - the'--mixture agitated at a 
temperature of about 4o3C for a'';'few-minutes until solution 
had r@suited, and-the r®d;colour had darkened to;brown.
™  solution was left for half an hour by which•time th©
Meur :-ef - nitres ©benzene was quit® '-powerful. Crushed ice 
Was edded - and the resul ting br©wn paste' macerated with water 
until a sandy powder had been formed - (3.Bgm). This solid 
war-collected'/-- washed/ air-dried, and recrystalliaed from 
&lc©ho 1>until colourless and free from th® smell of - 
flitrosobenzene; -M.Pt, 9$-IOO°C.
■ A---mixture of this substance and an authentic specimen
the-- acetyl: derivative a ©f the original condensation 
product had M.Pt* 99-10? C. - 
_ The -anhydrous'form was isolated from benzene as.previously 
outlined on P.35^and-had M.Pt. 105-6 C 'either alone•© r"when 
ffilx@d>with a -sample prepared directly.
the o r i gi na l. -c on de ns at io n  IXPOQ.UOIt• lil^ i'sjfoua uwiiws? tJ. 
reaction ar® w o r k e d  u p  i n  t h ©  m a n n e r  o u t l i n e d  i n  ( *) a b o v e .
(3) Benzoyl. Chiarid©,- V
Benzoyl.. chloride .$3gm)' was added to a dry pyridine 
solution of the rod substance (6gm) and th® rod solution 
allowed to stand for an hour by which time th® colour changed 
from dark brown to green. Th® oil precipitated on the 
addition of crushed i.c® was agitated with cold water when It 
g@t to a brown solid which was broken up with a glass rod. 
fh# brown powder, was•collected,.,washed* and air-dried, 
flight /4.5ga. Heerystallised..from.,alcohol, ...the.. colourless 
crystals had If.Bt. 96~?0C, and this value was net altered
fhen they wore mixed with a speeiaen ©f the benzoyl
derivative preparod directly from th® condensation product.
Th® anhydrous fora prepared as on P. 36 had 
M.Pt. 9o-9°C a Ion® or when mixed'with an authentic specimen.
(4) Hydrogen Chloride.
: Dry hydrogen .chloride was passed into a pur® dry
ethereal''' solution of the' rod' substance; absorption took 
place at one® and an. ©range., coloured precipitate separated 
from the' solution 'which'"was”'becoming lighter in colour.
The passage of gas was stopped at th® moment th® solution 
btcoa® to assume a green tinge. The orange precipitate was 
very rapidly removed, washed with ether and dried in vacuo 
for a few minutes only A rapid analysis of the unstable 
substance gave HC1 ~ 19* *
Ci®HaiOaHg.2HCl requires HC1 * 19,7
Another sample was prepared and added directly to cold 
water. The solid collected from the water was dried; It 
had M.Pt, 107~9dC.* and weighed half that of the rod substance 
originally taken. One® roerystallisod from alcohol the 
substance melted at 133-6°C.
A further experiment was mad© in which the ethereal 
solution was allowed to turn green before the solid was 
removed. Again the addition ©f water to the solid gave a 
50%' yield of the condensation product, whilst from the 
green ethereal solution, nitresebenzene and mesltyl ©xid@ 
(10%) wtr® obtained.
y. Decomposition of th# red substance in th# solid state.
A sample of th# rod oxidation.product, prepared by the 
Potassium permanganate method, and which had been recrystall Is 
i$@d several times and used for analysis was kept in a 
stoppered bottle for over two years. By this time th# 
bright red crystals had darkened considerably and were 
therefore dissolved in cold ether for recrystall!sation.
Seme dark material-was removed from the reddish brown 
solution and slew evaporation of the solvent caused the 
separation of a large mass of colourless cubic crystals, and 
left a dark brown oil possessing a very strong ©dour ©f 
phenyl .isecyanlde, Th# crystals wer© removed, crushed on a 
psreus plat® to remove adhering oil and recry©talllsed 
*rosi alcohol. The original condensation product was 
®Dtaine& melting at 135~6°C, whether alone or when mixed 
*ith an authentic specimen of the substance..
The amount of th® colourless crystals which separated 
ether solution was of th# order ef 50d/o by weight 
■ h e  rod substance dissolved although this was not weighed 
8 ft© such results wero expected.
( t ) p re p a ra  u io n  o f  th©.., has®. \ "
(2) Derivatives~of th# ;has®.;
%. The. diac®tyl derivative,
3. Th® platinichloride,.
y. The nitrosaaln®,
Other products of th® reduction'of the’Condensation
preduct. 6.;, ,; 77 ( , ,■- 7 7 e
(1) Using excess of sodium.
(2) 0©ingV7'5«/^;aic©hol.
(3) Using amyl alcohol.
(4).,,Search.>f©r :ith©,..m©sltyl oxide residue.
hy<ir«ehl®ric acid, into basic and non~basle portions. s
The neutral portion recovered from the ethereal solution j
get ©n standing, to a deep rod solid. Weight 12.7gm. - ; j
65-^ °G - Mixed with ■azobensene the melting point was '
unaltered.
The basic liquid recovered from the acid washings in j
the usual way was a dark brown liquid which was subjected to \
fractional distillation under reduced pressure. Aniline 
(l4gm) was r®i§v®d as low boiling liquid and the higher 
bailing fractions were redistilled until a constant \
boiling fraction of 160-163 V l 6mm. was obtained (iOgia), j
The base distils at 130-132Q/4mm. and 158-1.59V<|toa. j
When freshly distilled the base is a golden-yellow j
s©iaewhat viscous liquid and has d^a 1.0043; on keeping the j
caleur slowly darkens : - . i
Found. C f4.0, 74.8 ClsHa.90N Requires C 74.6 !
H ■- 9.6, 10.3 H 9.8 I
W 7.29, 7.3 -^-7; H 7.S I:
The derivatives of the base,
ci, The Acetyl Derivative.
Acetyl chloride was carefully added to an equal weight 
ef the base; the mixture became quite warm and hydrogen 
ehlcride qas evolved. The brown solution was gently warmed 
for about three hours and then decomposed with water. The 
viscous'mass set on standing to a white solid which was 
crushed, collected, washed, and dried. The derivative was 
recrystallised from aeeton@/fr©m which it separated in 
clusters of minute prismatic needles. M.ft. "I04<«-60g.v
Found, r - H 4.91 " CiSHx?0H{CHaCQ)« requires- N 5.05
CH3CO 31.8 --y CHICO 31.1
The acetyl group was estimated by hydrolysing the i 
substance with alcoholic potash. A first determination 
using 50Vo potash gave a value for the acetyl group of 
19/o (monoacetyl derivative requires CH3CO = Id.3 /0).
A second determination in which the time allowed for 
hydrolysis was doubled gave a value of 28Vo* I'd® final 
value being obtained using alcoholic potash over a period 
23;hours.
P. The platiniehloride of the base.
This derivative was precipitated as a yellow solid when 
the base was mixed with an alcoholic solution of ehlorplatinic 
stid. The solid was recrystallised from methyl alcohol con­
taining a trace of hydrochloric acid| it separated from the 
slcwly coolingJ- solution in clusters of orange coloured 
prisms. After drying at 110°C for 4 hours the substance had 
M.Ft, 197*8 C, with decomposition.
«und;' Pt 24.9, 24,6 (ClsHie0N.HCl)3,PtCI4 requires It 24.5
V  The nitrosamine.-
To a cold hydrochloric solution acid solution of th® 
aas®» -a cold solution of slightly more than the theoretical 
fflount of -sodium nitrite was slowly;added,- when a pal®
J?, ?w s@Tid was deposited. This substance was collected,
Vs?* L an(^  ^crystallised from ether.
V  * pal@ needles. M.Pt. 44-8°C.
* ^ 6xsHia03h3 requires H 12.6
reaction .worKsa up as .prcviQusiy u@seno©u, mimu wu», 
had b@®n removed .the basic liquid., which remained on. ,/-u, 
standing• deposited small white plates. .This solid (5gm) 
was removed;,.-it had. melting. .point 82-88°C and .readily-: 
crystallised . frrn- alcohol in thin leaflets of . M.Pt. 124.-5 °C, 
which darken on exposure ; t®. the air*- . Treatment-. -.©£. a .small.: 
pcrtlon.of the. solid with acetic anhydride led to th# 
ivclution of; much heat. The solid produces -by. the addition 
*f water was, insoluble in acetone or. chloroform and only . 
slightly soluble in alcohol.,After; recrystallieatien. from, 
glacial acetic, acid the-., substance. had. IS.Pt. 315-7°C•■ ;.
A solution,©f; the solid base in dilute hydrochloric 
acid gave a whit© ..precipitate, on addition of sulphuric acid.
The milting point of a sample @f benzidine (125-6°) 
was net depressed by admixture of this substance.
Diacetbenzidine has M.Pt. 317°C.
The excess of sodium used for the reduction had 
doubtless reduced some of the azobenzene (that isolated in 
this experiment amounted to only- lOgm) to hydrazobenzen®, 
which under the influence of the hydrochloric acid 
(diluted 1*1) used in the extraction of the bases had 
undergone the benzidine transformation.
(2) Using 7 5 %  alcohol.
As before* sodium was added to the- boiling solution of 
the condensation product in 75V o  alcohol. The rod liquid 
which resulted from the dissolution of the sodium was 
diecmpostd with water, and the organic matter extracted with 
ether* From 30gm of the condensation product only 2gm @f 
a basic liquid was isolated, the non-basic portions amounting 
te 16guu The rod non-baslc liquid was distilled at I8ma. 
pressure and divided into two fractions:- g. B.pt. about 175SC.
| B.Pt. I80-I85°bl Fraction |L.s@t in the receiver to a red 
solid. Weight 2ga. M.Ft. 65-6°C# alone or when mixed with 
. ftzobenzene. Fraction £ was a pal© yellow mobile oil which- 
in the course of a day sot to a mass ©f pal© yellow noodles 
(Hga) molting at 30~35aC —  azoxybenzene.
■Condensation product (298) is equivalent to azobenzene (182)
is equivalent to azoxybenzene (198)
therefore
2ga azebenzene is equivalent to 3.1ga of condensation product 
Mgs azexybenzene i® equivalent to £ tgm of condensation product. 
Thus 77Ve ef the condensation product (or 5.2gm from Tgm) 
has been accounted for in its products of decompodltlon*
(;1) The starch for the mesltyl oxide residue.
An attempt was mad© to Isolate the mesityl oxid# residue 
or the aoleeule in amounts corresponding to the asobtnzen# 
w&lned, The hydrolysis of some ®f the condensation product 
7^  » «ay# I-phonylhydroxylami.no (2 mol) and m©sibyl oxide 
|1 mol) would be followed it was thought by dehydration in 
the case of j&-phenylhydr©xylamlne (and possibly reduction) 
ana reduction in the ease of mesityl oxide.
■ + ^  experiment was repeated on a smaller scale and the
fixture of water and alcohol containing the products of the 
•action was extracted completely with ether. Basic material 
as removed with acid,, and the ethereal solution of the non- 
slc fraction dried and carefully fractionated.
(MJPt. 23-6°C.) * The substance separ&wa in ixim p«u.« yvjuxvn 
n«idli* fr©| & slowly cooling aqueous-alcoholic solution.
(If.Pt 1 25-6 0) *
The j>-nitrobenzoyl derivative prepared fom methyl 
Iso-butyl carbinol (from sesityl oxid© by reduction) did not 
Its molting point (2#-7°0) depressed by admixture with 
this substance •
..The small amount of methyl iso-butyl carbinol-isolated 
iron the products of reduction of the condensation product 
Is thought to be due to the solubility of the carbinol in 
aquaoua alcohol. A considerable amount of th# alcohol is 
undoubtedly removed by th# water from th# ether used for 
extraction and this may act as a solvent for th# carbinol.
a. - ■SeaIearb&zone» 
p. Kltresaaine.
(j) Reduction ©f the base*
(4) Fission of th# base with acetic anhydrid
Eeduetion o f  |>~Chlere&nlllna. 
■ I. -.Partially. %■:
> 2i.-y. Goiapietely.
thric® extr&CT.ea witn g^ner au imuur^x Bwy»t»«uw«B
which 'were found to . be,,.azoxy oenzene, .me.sityl. oxide . and & 
email quantity of g-phehylhydroxylamine,". ;.th@' combined weights 
being about. 4ga. " Th« acid solution was rendered alkali no 
with caustic'''.soda and the light brown oil which 'separated 
was extracted'.'with ether. "' The third extraction layer was 
c01 cured ."&' faint; green:possibly due to nitres©benzene 
produced'. by the oxidation of an .'alkaline solution of 
fifcphenylhy&rbxyiamine which, being basic, would be present 
in the iliquid. 'The,alkaline'liquid had rapidly become. 
black and p-amlnophenol to ..the Vex tent' ©f 3.9gm was "recovered 
froffi .it* 1 The ethereal ''solution.-"of.-the.,bases was dried- over 
potash and the solvent removed by evaporation in warm “water.
The resulting amber coloured liquid (3%a) was distilled at 
15buju in. three . lots and two fractions collected:*
(0 B.Ptl up\.to''1500C t ' .
(2) B,pt.;;:t5o*.?8o0c , ;;;
Fraction ( J J * ...wei*ht 1.£gm» contained (.the ..receiver 
having been cooled In ."'ice'}" 'water, 'ma's'ityl' Voxid® and"
E-chl©raniline1 together' Jwith a '"small' amount. ©f a middle
fraction*,'.’  i 3. 73'
V Fraction (I?) was '..bright red' in colour and 'weighed 
24,3gm.; it; was 'dissolved "In ether and the bases'removed 
by extraction with dilute hydrochloric acid. , The bright 
rod ethereal layer after washing with water and drying with 
potassium carbonate gave, on reiaoval of the solvent, 4.8gm 
©f a red liquid which deposited 0.8gm of bright red cubic 
crystals, M.Pt. 52-6°C. The melting rose on successive 
crystallisations to ..;58~60°C,. ..and 60-62°C* Samples mixed 
with pure'azobenzene Had their melting point raised by 2°C 
in each case.Jcf. HARTLEY and STUART, Joe... *914.. 105*: 309. 
for the melting points of mixtures of .azobenzene and •. 
azoxybenzene*.). . The residual liquid (4gm," by .difference) set 
on standing 1 to "a .mass of :needles,\M.Pt. ', 30-33 °C,. alone or 
when 'mixed., with"azoxybenzene. ’
,,;Th©. hydrochloric acid .extraction of the bases was • 
rendered alkaline with caustic soda, ; the precipitated light 
yellew oil was extracted with other and dried with potash. 
Removal of ;.the .solvent .gave "Z1.6gm 'of bright yellow oil 
which/was . fractionated twice' at 15mm.. pressure. The low " 
boiling fractions .'contained' quantities of 'p-chloranillne 
whilst the pure * chi ©rebase1V ,. (9.5gm) distilled at 
174-8 ,/153311a'.' ,'or'' 172*5° f T3am.* "and .133-b°/4aia.
It is a .^olden-yellow'liquid which, darkens on standing.
Pound. ,. c ;  63.5 —  ' • 'd'isHl'oONCl '.requires.. 0  63*87
- H T .3 ' V.. 7 . : H. 7.1 .
B V 6.3 ," ’ : 7 . H 6.2 ' :1
. . or,15.*.68 ;. ci 15.72
;• y . 7h@ pure 'base,7unlike specimens contaminated with 
jUobenzene and azoxybenzene, does not decompose., to any 
■jBfiiderabl©'-extent on'distillation although small quantities 
®f aesityl:'. oxid® and jg-chloraniline arc present in the low
portion which Is generally .formed, when a sample is re-
W& "t* © T* • ' : ...... :• ..■'
/ •. Th®- solid' .was... recrystallised! from alcohol and - .
obtained in microscopic flat prisms, M.Pt. !24~5aC*
O m  preparation: ofthis derivative from a slightly 
isipur© specimen of, the 1 1 chlerob&se ’■.* yielded. when 
r«crystallifl*d from alcohol a small crop, of crystals 
melting at; 157-9aC; this was found, to bo the-men®- 
seffliearbafcene ef -.mesityl oxide which was independently.. 
prepared for comparative purposes. The loss soluble crops 
consisted of -the pure semle&rb&xene/.of ..the, ,*. * chler© base * * 
and had .the. correct melting.point. : , ,
found, j N — 20.2 'Cx3Hi9O.N4.Cl .-^ ..requires- •3=. h
■ p. The, nltrosa&ine. p. : q
• i  The. addition of .the...requisite. amount of/ sodium, 
nitrite solution to an ice-cold solution of the 1 * ehlorob&se 1 ’ 
in' dilute.- hydrochloric acid caused the separation of. a 
pasty yellow solid. This was extracted with ether, the 
solution washed with water, dried, and the solvent 
mperatecL The residual oil set to a yellew solid which 
separated from an ether-petrol mixture as clusters of 
radiating needles,: M.Pt. 75-^0C., - .
Found. N = H.2 Ci3H160«NdCl requires N - 11.0
Reduction of the/’’ chlorobas® r r
B.. The act!on of, sodium on an absolute alcoholic solution ’ 
of the /‘ichlerohaae1: ■. is ito -..effect.....almost • complete /fission " 
..of the molecule, Initially into r-chloranillne and jaesityl 
'.oxide :(the normal products of decomposition) and finally 
inte the-reduction products of these two substances.
The solution/resulting from the action of sodium (3gm)
©n the :TchlorobaseV’ .(5gm) in absolute alcohol was yellow 
and containedrsome white solid:which collected on the 
b©tt©m:ef/the containing vessel. The addition ®f distilled 
water gave a clear solution from which all the organic 
■"material;was;extracted..with,ether,
The residual aqueous alkaline liquid was freed from 
dissolved o ther and rendered /neutral by the: addition, ; , /
successively of a alight/excess -ef nitric acid (halogen 
free) and ammonia and boiling for some time. The chloride 
present in the solution was estimated volumetrically with 
8- standard solution of silver nitrate in the presence of 
potassium chreraate.
Chlorine found 0 . 3 % a .
Chlorine originally present in the * *ehlorob&s®* * (5gm) 
s °,785g®.
 ^Chlorine • removed sr ■ 46-/.0., /. - - ,  /- ;
The ethereal extracts after washing with water to 
P©move alcohol was separated by means of hydrochloric *ci& 
into basic and neutral-fraction# which were.isolated in 
; the usual;.-way. i . .
The-.'basic,/portion (3.5gm| dlstilxed. under 15mm. pressure 
\mr, tw®. fractions; .( 1); B.Pt. up -to 130°C.  ^ ■ (2) B.pt. 160- 
: 'fyC,./ , ,,, _.... , ; ,y , ;
Fraction (2),(0.5gm), was golden-yellow in colour and 
&Q. the appearances of the 1r*chlorebase1 ’ but was insufficient 
n ^ s-ntity for further investigation.
froa aqueous alcohol when a very small"crop ('the less soluble) 
©f M.Pt. 150-?55UC was obtained; this indicates the presence 
of g#8aall: quantity' of p-chlor&cetanilide/ M.Pt. I72°C.
remaining or ops. had M.Pt. 1 H-115°C.
M0hl©r#b&s# * V .($gm) gives'aniline (0.9gni) and
2>-eh.l@r&niline (Igm).
Chlorine removed'.0.3%ia Is equivalent to 0.93g& aniline.
Chimin# left. 0.4%m »* . t.Tgm p-chloraniline.
: The non-basic portion (iVTga). which'.possessed- a' 
cifflphoracoous'smoll was distilled and the colourless fraction 
©f billing point ?28-133°C obtained was treated with semi- 
e&rbazid© acetate when a small amount of- mosityl oxide 
Mmie&rbai&i&e semi ear bazone (M.Pt..: 220°C) was obtain®!. The 
liquid portion, extracted with petrol, distilled at !30-134°C. 
This liquid gave & p-nitrobenzeyl. derivative of melting point 
24«6°C which did not Repress the melting point of the 
j>-nltr©benz©yl derivative of methyl iso-butyl carbinol.
Fission of the ’ *chlorebase1 * with acetic anhydride.
Th# ’’ehlorob&s#* * (1.5gm) was warmed for fifteen 
ainutes with an equal weight of acetic anhydride and the dark 
solution cooled. White .crystals separated from the cooling 
solution, which was subsequently diluted with water (60c.c*j. 
Th® mixture was warmed for a few miniates to decompose the 
®xc@ss of acetic anhydride and then cooled in ice. The .©olid, 
after drying in vacuo, had M.Pt. ??2~4°0 either alone or when 
six®d with p-chleracetanili&e and weighed 0.9g®. A few 
small globules of a dark oil were pressed from th# solid on 
thf filter. Those wer# collected, dried and distilled. The 
c©l@url@ss distillate cam# ©v#r at 126-130°C, and possessed 
th® ©dour of mosityl oxide.
It will be seen from the following equation that the 
amounts ©ntained are in excellent agreement with the 
theoretical.
Cj,iH160NC1 + (CH3C0)30 » CoHz00 + CH*C00H + C1C0H4NHCOCH3.
* chi©robase (22$.5) mesityl £^chl©rac ®tani 1 ide
oxide (98} (159.5)
. 1-5 0.68 1.!
Eduction of p-chloranilin#.
3. Partially, under similar conditions to these eanleyed 
for the ^chlerobase* *.
ah T rom ^h® reaction products of p-chloraniline (5gia) i$ 
ra«+v! * * a3-c#bol and .sodium (3@m) were isolated by the 
cn - @ukilned above:- unreduced p-chloranilinc (3.9gm),
O h i e e d l u m  chloride (0.35gm), and aniline (O.SgmJ. 
orine (o.3$gm) is equivalent to aniline (0.93gm);
found O.Sgm.
aniline uy usjuig ru ejLiaew on® owa u^uw ox
sodium.
. Sodium (T2ga) ,was addM to jg-chloranilin* { 12.8ga) 
dissolved in absolute alaohol. The chlorine present as 
sodium chloride was estimated as described in the reduction 
and not according to the method described by 3TEPAN0W.
Cl.. J.Tgm.
The aniline isolated amounted t© 9gm and when acetylated 
and the entire product recrystallised from aqueous alcohol, 
th« first crop of crystals molted at 113 - f H°*C. (Any 
j>chloracetanili&® would be present in this first crop 
owing to greater insolubility).
ClCaH4M¥a + 2H s CaH»NH* ♦ Cl ’ k H \
12?.5 93 13.5
12.8 3.55
In amyl alcoholic solution.
.ft. By the addition ©f sodium.
In acid solution.
ua« resiuuai nen-oasic material recovered from
the ether. The brown liquid (l.ggsa) smelt strongly of 
sesityl .©xide and gave ©a t.rtatstnt with semicarbazlde 
acetate '-the ' sefliiearbazide-seiaiear'baZene M.Pt. 2?9-220aC 
which characterised it as mesityl ' ©xide.
The basic material (%m) recovered from. the hydro­
chloric acidsolution remain®! after removal of th#.ether 
as two layers of liquid. The lighter mobile colourless 
.layer'disappeared;when left in.vacuo over the week-end and 
the brown oil had .'set : to a mass . of feathery needles. By 
draining 'the' mass, ..aniline was "removed (2.Sgsa); and 
identified'as 'the acetyl derivative.,(M.Pt. 110-112°0)3  G
The yellow;, mass - when dried. ©n..a.'."plate (3.2gm) had M.Pt. 33~5°fe. 
—  azoxybenzene.
"■■■■■"■ The isolation ©f azoxybenzene ; fr.osa a basic extract is 
possibly due to the fact that'£-phenylhydr@xylasiine was 
originally.present and : this decomposed normally during the 
extraction.
Aniline 2.8gm 'is equivalent to condensation. product 4.Sgia.
AzoAyLcnsen© J.2gm is equivalent, t© condensation product 4.8gm. 
9.3gfi of.the condensation product accounted for.
p. In the presence of fused sine chloride.
.. , t Hydrolysis ®f the condensation product takes place 
.readily and the J|-ph«nylhy d r oxy 1 amine is transformed into 
E-phene t id in©. (Isolated as..the zinc chloride compound?*), 
azoxybenzene,'jg-ehlor&nlllnet and aniline.
7 (1) :From the condensation product (6?g.m) in boiling'
9$°/a aleoholie solution and fused zinc chloride ;(55sm) the 
following '.substances ". wore obtained:- 7
the zinc, chloride' 'p-phenetidlne compound {fgs)., aniline (3gm)» 
E-chloraniline 79.3gm};, and ' azoxybenzene (11 .Sga) * 
ZnClgtOaHsOGeHeHH^)^ , 9. igm is .'.equivalent.'t# 6.9gsi condensation 
■P:'. Aniline 3. Ogm. "i u  S.Ogs ♦* (product.
E-Chl©ranilin©',9.5gm . n . n.5gm . »«
. azoxybenzen© . . U.5gm »t ; 17.3gm ..
9, . dotal. . 4G.7gm 11
;,-.r J2) A sec end'.-experiment'yielded .considerably 'acre “of 
the zinc chloride compound and no |>-chl ©rani line.
ZnCla(CaHsOCaH^HHa) * 22.'?gm is equivalent to J?. Ign condensation 
Aniline t.5gm ';. , , 2.6gm' i* (product
■.■Azoxybenzene.::"' B.Ogm'"' * * 72,0«a tt
' : .. . . Total . 31. Tgm *<
In case only 50gm of ‘ the condensation product were used.
taste. This e©*r ound is as yet "undescribed in the 
literature;** mention©! .in'"the 'authorVs :‘M.Sc.‘ thesis to this 
uftlversity... ( 19.24)' it; has M.Pt. 237-9°C 'when .'recryetalliaed
from ethyl alcohol.. ^ ; - u
*'®und; C 46.32 ' ' (CeE«bCeH^'NH®)i:.ZnCle'''requires € 46.60
11 ;5.75-',.... ... . ...... . H 5.34
0137.44 7 , Cl 17.23
Zn 15.60 7 7 7 ;.' ; Zn 15. Bo ;
Hydrolysis of the condensation product In amyl alcoholic 
solution in th® presence ©f sodium,
Th© de©p red solution resilting from th© action ©f 
«©diun (11.5gia) ©n a solution ©f th© condensation product 
(30gin) in amyl alcohol (300c.c.) was decomposed with water 
and/th© bases formed removed with dilute hydrochloric acid.
Th© amyl alcohol was distilled from th© red solution 
wh@n the residue {19gm) on cooling set to a deep rod solid 
a&ga. A small amount ©f amyl alcohol was removed by 
erushing the solid on a porous plate. Th® dry solid had 
M.Pt. 62-5°C, and was azobenzene*
As was expected only tw© grams of a basic liquid :ms 
precipitated from th© hydrochloric acid solution by the 
addition of caustic soda. This was Identified as aniline. 
(B.Pt. 80-850C/15mm.).
Aniline 2gm is equivalent to 3.3gm of condensation product. 
A&ebenzen© JTgm(say) * t 27 gm *» »*
Total. 30.3gm ** «» s*
Hydrolysis of the condensation product in acid solution.
Th© condensation product (9ga * not finely ground) was - 
found t© dissolve in warm 3°/o hydrochloric acid (200c.c.) 
in about 10 minutes. The cloudy yellow solution, which 
smelt stronhly of mesityl oxide and had a thin layer of oil 
floating ©n the surface, was heated on a water bath for about 
3 hours to convert the 1'ehlorobas#** first formed ant©
]>-chl©raniline and mesityl oxide. (In an experiment in 
which the heating was continued only for 15 minutes some 
’ 'ehlorebas©1 * was isolated from th© reaction mixture.)
From th# dark brown acid solution ether removed 
az,cxybenzene (1.5gm. M.Pt. 30~35°C), and mesityl oxide 
(a trace). The addition ©f sodium carbonate solution 
caused 'th© separation of an oil which was extracted five 
Uses with ethor, followed by thro# times with benzene.
$v«n after that extraction the addition of common salt t© 
th# solution caused th© separation of solid which yielded 
on crystallisation from alcohol p-aminophenol. (0.5gm.
I.Pjs. 178-181 ac).
The combined ether extracts were washed with caustic 
soda to remove £>~amin©p.h©n©l and gave* after drying and 
rsnov&l ©f th© solvent, a dark oil (4g&) which distilled 
ftlaest completely at 210-235°C and set in th© receiver to 
* s®lidf ll.pt. 69-70°C. —  p-chleraniline.
Tw# drops of a liquid distilled at about 50°C and 
?®®lt remarkably like acetone -- this may have been caused 
oy th# acid hydrolysis of mesityl oxide.
Th© black caustic soda washings wore saturated with 
Jjuphur dioxide and salt and extracted twice with benzene. 
n©s® extracts combined with the thre© previous b@nz.#n®
•xtr&cts yielded on removal of th© solvent 0.4gm of
Jhs-mitiephenol.
£*Chl®ranllin© 4ga is- equivalent- to 4,8gm condensation product, 
■*aoxyo©nzen© U 3 m  *« 2.3gm **
£*«-fflinophenel 0.9gm *« 1.3gm * * n
Total. 8.4gm m  ♦»
Oxidation.
found* hl»jl i ' • * / q *a ^JL ®o i^va »k/ • j*
Th# solid, when pr@s@rv#d in vaeu®, Is stable but ©n 
fXpesure t@ th# air decomposition takes place to yield a 
blaek tarry naterial. Treatment of this substance with 
i?at®r regenerates th# condensation product almost unaltered 
in malting point.
Th© Potassium D#rivative of th© Condensation Product.
A pur# dry b#nz@n@ solution of the condensation 
product was add@d t© rather less than th© equivalent weight 
©f finely powdered potassium under benzene. Evolution of 
hydrogen took place, th© liquid bocam# darker, and a thick 
gelatinous pro ei pi tat® was dCormod. Continual shaking was 
necessary to remove th# derivative which coated tho metal 
and hindered further reaction. When no m©r® metal was 
visible, tho suspension was filtered and tho whit© ©olid 
quickly washed with benzene several tis®s and dried in 
v&eu®.
Pound. K gr&vimetrically 11.8 Gi.?Hqi03N^K requires K tl.3 
veluraetrlc&lly 1 1 .7
Unless precautions art taken to ensure tho contrary, 
small particles of potassium remain occluded in th© 
derivative and render it liable to spontaneous' combustion.
Th# derivative quickly change® to & dark brown 
pasty substance on exposure to th® air ©f the laboratory 
and an offensive ©dour of iaecyanide is developed at th® 
sam© time.
A sample, of which part was used for analysis, was 
placed in a desiccator over calcium chloride and left for 
a fm days. (weight I •. igm). Th® colour of the white substance 
darkened slowly to ©range and treatment with water gave an 
orange coloured precipitate which was collected and dried.
It melted at about 90^0. From a deep red solution obtained 
on addition of alcohol fin© red crystals separated. (weight 
tgm). M.Pt. 89-9G°c . Mixed with an authentic specimen 
of the red oxidation product (M.Pt. 89-90*0 » the melting 
point was unaltered.
U..JL J.X-tJ' U.X'UAJ/ «
' ch3 . ;;;,:.f-...:  ;
• > C,CH*.COCH* ,-
■■•. CHa . I :. ,■■' I .
:■ C«H*NOHa-.‘  ^ ,7 ,
(2) Th# treatment ©f dl&cetGne-jh-phenylhy&rQxyla&ine ., 
with dilute, hydrochloric acid and. the .isolation of 
; H p~chlGrphenyl&I&cetonea®Ine,
(3) The derivatives of N-jg-chlorphenyldl&cetoneaiain©
and the comparison with those of the 1*chi©robase*1 
prepared from th# condensation product.
(4) . Further.characteristic reactions.
{5}. ; Attempted' condensation "of p-chlor&nlline with 
mesityl oxide.'
(20 ga. MOI.; was added, when the solid dissolved 
almost instantly with the evolution of heat* The dark 
solution was allowed to &tan&j for a few days when a white 
crusty deposit; accumulated on the bottom of the vessel, 
the amount of whlsh increased daily. From th© solution 
8gm of this white crystalline solid was collected and the 
solution on standing deposited a further amount.
The solid after washing with ether was found to be 
very hygroscopic and when moist turned to a briwn sludge 
which smelt strongly of phenyl isocyanlde.
Found. Na 11 *5°/a,
. ch3
■J >C.CH*.C0Cf?3 u requires Ma lO.OVo.
CKS | . . .
C6HgN0Na ■ v
C@HsNH0Na ■ - -requires Na T7.6d/o. - :
■Treatment of this solid with water yielded the liquid 
base which was ^ound to be the same as that obtained 
from the action of mesityl oxide on free £-phenyl- , 
hydroxyl amine, /,/' „
t. This base, aiacetone-£-ph©nylhy&r©xylamin©, was ; 
prepared by allowing equimoleeular proportions of mesityl 
oxide and jS-phenylhydroxylamine In a small quantity of 
pur® ether/to stand for about a month. It was not found 
possible to-isolate the base in a pure condition as it 
decomposed on heating and no s©13d derivatives could be 
obtained. - - - , • £ C, . ■ ’ T.. ,, '
The treatment of diacet©n©&£-phenylhydr©xylamin© with 
dilute hydrochloric acid and the isolation of 
N-p-ehlorphenyldlacetoneamine. -
■ - The brown liquid-resulting from the dolutien of 
recrystallised j^-phenylhydroxylamine (!68gm. t Mol. ) 
in mesityl oxide (l4§gm. <| Mol,) with sufficient pure 
ether to give a complete solution was allowed to 1 stand 
for one month. /At'the end of -this period, lOOgm of th© 
mixture was shaken with 3°/o hydrochloric acid (40Ge.c.) 
for three hours. The non-basic material was extracted 
with ether, the acj.d solution made alkaline with caustic 
soda and the precipitated bases removed by extraction 
with ether. -The bases after drying and removing the 
solvent was repeatedly fractionally distilled under, 
reduced pressure. From the higher boiling liquid g-ehlor- 
aniline (B.Pt, about 120°/?5mm.X was removed and a golden 
yellow liquid of boiling point 172-5 /t3mm.;obtained. 
Height ea. <|4gm.) This liquid on redistillation.'decomp­
oses into mesityl:, oxide and g-ohloranillne to a slight 
extent. . . / "  y’/
Found. .N 6.3°/0 > c*sHi60NCl requires; N 6.2°/0.
Cl-15.68 Vo--- Cl 15.7°/o-
The sclld sodlo-derivativ© which was decomposed with 
water and the resulting base shaken with dilute hydro­
chloric acid yielded smaller quantities of this
synthetic ehlorobase1 *.
Mixed in all.";.proportions with the ■.semicsroaxone; (M.Pt,: 125°C) 
©f the 1 ■ ©hlorobas®. ’ ’ prepared from the, condensation - 
preduet the melting.points varied only between 122°an&
125°C, • . . '
The reducing action of -; sodium, and absolute alcohol on 
H_g-enlorpnenyIdiaeetone&mlne.  ^ ;
The base (lOgm) dissolved in hot absolute alcohol was 
treated with sodium (o.Tgffl). During th© reduction a 
white solid separated and collected on th© bottom of the 
vessel. The solution was decomposed with water and 
extracted four times with ether. The ethereal extract 
was washed with dilute hydrochloric acid to remove basic 
material , again with water, and dried. Th© residue after 
removing the solvent (t,8gm) was distilled and boiled 
almost completely at 128~I33°C. Treatments ©f this 
colourless distillate with aeaie&rbazide acetate yielded a 
white solid (O*5gm) melting at 220~222°C - evidently 
mesityl oxide aemicarbezlde semiearbazs&e from some mesityl 
©xide which had escaped reduction. Th© liquid remaining 
was distilled and boiled at 130~133°C, (0.25gm); this 
most probably was methyl isobutyl carbinol by the boiling 
point and smell, (of. Isolation of methyl is©butyl carbinol 
from the products of reduction of the 11ehlorobase1’ on P. ) 
(SKITA gives B.Pt. t30«!32&c» KIUVSCHINOW gives B.Pt. 130- 
13t°C, and PICKARD and KENYONf° 1R5»13^°C).
The bases extracted by means of acid were liberated 
by th© addition of caustic soda, extracted ?<rith ether, 
the solution dried and the solvent removed. The brown 
residue {5*8gm) was distilled under reduced pressure and 
separated by fracti©nation into aniline and p«chl©ranilin©,
A mid fraction was acetydated and th® derivative separated 
by fractional crystallisation into acetanilid© and p-ehlor- 
acet&nilide,
Th© results of this reduction arc strictly parallel 
with those obtained when the 11ehlorobase1r from the 
condensation product was reduced.
The- destructive action of acetic anhydride on 
I»p«chl © r phe ny Id i ac e t one am 1 no •
Th® base (Igm) was mixed with acetic anhydride (ca. tgmj
and the mixture gently warmed for about two hours. The
resulting.dark liquid was decomposed with water and allowed
i© stand until the oil had set solid. This was broken up,
collected, washed and dried. (Weight? 0.?5sm* Theory 0,84gm)
? J + + * *6S-9®C. Be crystal Used from water containing a
tittle alcohol th© long thin white needles had M.Pt. 173*
*5 C, which was unaltered on addition of pure p-ehloraeet- 
*nilide.
The acid filtrate contains a trace of an oil and 
smelt strongly of mesityl oxide.
Most, ©i uim mesixyi. ©xiae was unconaenssu dux. aparx. ir@s ; 
th© p-ehl©raniline which distilled between and 85°G 
m  indication of any higher boiling liquid Was obtained,
A smaller quantity of a mixture (p-chloraniline 8.3gm, 
($ Mol.-, and mesityl oxide 15gm, 2 Mol.} was heated ©n» a 
water bath for 33 hours and then left in the cold for 63 
hours. Distillation of this sample gave slight Indication 
©f a small amount of a condensation having been effected 
as a few drops of a yellow liquid distilled between H5*» 
i55d/l5mm. but the quantity obtained was so small that 
the attempted condensation was discontinued.
(2) Attempted reduction ©f diacetone-JUphenylhydroxyi- 
amin© to give N-phenyldiacotonealkamine.
The preparation .of Mesityl Oxide from Acetone.
aniline had been removed (below 85^ */18mm.) the thermometer 
in the flask rose to 135°C and a yellow liquid distilled 
at 139*144°/18mm.
This liquid on redistilling decomposed and about a 
third boiled below 80°/15mm. and smelt very strongly of 
mesityl oxide and aniline. The remainder boiled at 
142-6*/15mm.
\ The liquid on standing developed a strong smell of 
mesityl oxide and rapidly turned dark brown.
Various amounts of the condensed mixture were distilled 
and the fractions boiling at 115-145°15mm. collected. A 
portion of this liquid was carefully distilled at a pressure 
of about 3-^mm. and after the low boiling products of 
decomposition had been removed a fraetion distilling between 
95-105d/I*4mm was collected. This yellow mobile liquid 
was redistilled and the low boiling material rejected. The 
fraetion of higher boiling point on keeping deposited 
clusters of needles, M.Pt. 75*6°C.
This solid was used to inoculate other fractions of 
B.Pt. 130*145°/15mm. and further crops of crystals were on 
cooling strongly the liquid which had been seeded.
The solid was recrystallised from alcohol in large 
flat rhombs and melt© at 78-9°C.
The solid is not very stable as it darkens on keeping 
becomes slightly moist and develops a strong odour of 
aniline.
Pound. N 10.8V®# 11.2%.
{CH3)sC:CHC0CH3 + C6HsNHa requires N = 7.3°/o M = 191 
(CH3)*C:CHC0CH3 + _2C6HeNH* - Ha0 requires N = 10.6 M = M 9
Reduction of the base with sodium and absolute alcohol.
A sample of the base (B.pt. 130-14§®/l5mm.) (22gm) was 
dissolved in alcohol and sodium (7.5gm) added. The products 
of the redmmtion were decomposed with water and the basic 
material removed from the non*basie material by means of 
dilute acid. When distilled at a pressure of 15mm. the 
major portion of the liquid boiling at above 85°/l5mia* 
distilled at 210-225°/16mm. and was an amber coloured 
viscous liquid. On redistillation this boiled unchanged at 
224-6°/17mm* as a yellow viscous liquid.
The action of semicarbazid© acetate on th® base obtained 
from aniline and mesityl oxide.
Prom a solution of the base (0.2gm. M.Pt. 75*6 C) 
in alcohol and semlcarbazide hydrochloride (0.2gm) and 
potassium acetate (O.lgm) in water after twelve hours, 
sodium carbonate precipitated a solid (O.lgm) which after 
collecting and drying melted at 121-2°C*
M.Pt. 1l3«U6®C. Mixed with pure acetanilld© the sample 
had IvI.Pt. Hj5»«*n5®C*
Determination St the Molecular Weight of the Solid Base 
hy the Depression ©f the Freezing Point of a solution in 
Benzene.
Amount of Benzene 15gnu
O.G766gm gave depression of P.P. 0.109° (ava.) M = 240
0.1280ga *» » » » » 0.187® 233
0.20l6ga »* «» n  0.2899 2|8
0.265%m ” »» *» 0.373° 243
Average M = 238.5
Soiao' < t tGgra) of th© solution resulting from the addition 
©f dry jj.-pheaylhyd'roxylaaine (lOGgm) and mesityl oxide 
(lOOgrn) to-a-little pur© ether after a month was mixed with 
more ether and sodium (20gm) added in thin slices. Water 
w a s  added at intervals until all the sodium had dislloved.
The basic material was extracted with hydrochloric acid (1:1); 
a solid hydrochloride was obtained soluble in excess of the 
acid. The addition of caustic soda to the acid liquid 
precipitated an oil which set almost solid. This was 
extracted with ether, th® solution dried and the solvent 
evaporated. Th© resulting dark brown liquid was distilled 
under diminished pressure. Two fractions were collected: •
(0 B.Pt. up to 120o/15ir;a. and (2) B.Pt. 120-!55®/<5ma.
Th©'major portion of th© second fraction boiled between 
120—130®/15mm, and set solid in the receiver. Only a few 
drops of liquid distilled at about 130° - no evidence of 
any liquid of B.Pt. about 155*160®/15mm. being obtained.
The solid had malting point 65~7aC and when mixed with 
pure p®chi©raniline the melting point was 68-9°C.
Some of the s©di@«*derivative (7.3gm) obtained from 
■£-phenylhydroxylamine and mesityl oxid© in ether was 
decomposed with water and the resulting oil extracted with 
ether. The extract was dried and the solvent removed; th© 
resulting base (5.5gm) was treated in absolute alcoholic 
solution with sodium (5gm) and the liquid decomposed with 
water. From th® red oil which resulted, dilute acid 
removed the bases and .left .azobenzene {0.5gm).
The bases after recovery from the acid solution were 
distilled under reduced pressure. Aniline was removed first 
and left a small quantity of liquid which distilled at 
155*7d/llmm. as a golden yellow viscous liquid. Only a 
small quantity (about 0.5gm) was obtained but the similarity 
in the boiling points of this liquid and the base obtained 
by the reduction of th© condensation product make their 
identity at least possible.
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attached the ^ehxlet apparatus containing calcium turnings 
in the thimble. The calcium was removed as required and the 
liquid removed when boiling had ceased even when the flask 
was lowered into briskly boiling water. The liquid on 
fractionation yielded unchanged acetone, mesityl oxide, 
diacetone alcohol, and some mixed fractions.
The di&ceton© alcohol which was left in the distilling 
flask when the mesityl oxide was removed below \33QC was 
decomposed by adding a crystal of iodine and distilling the 
liquid. Water and mesityl oxide were fractionally separated 
and the dried mesityl oxide finally redistilled.
The mesityl ©xid© used in th© course, ©f the work was 
obtained from the fraction of B.Pt. 128-132*0.
0%
I
each case which were monomolecular.
During the course of the present work the condensation 
of £^phenyXhydroxylamine with various ketonic substances 
has been attempted but without ..the isolation of any 
crystalline products*
The solutions of £*»phenyIhydroxyoamine in the following 
ketones gave no indications of any condensation:
Cyc1ohexaneone, pinacone, acetonyl acetone, chlor*-* 
acetone, diacetone alcohol.
The solution of £~phenylhydroxylamine in acetyl acetone 
became warm after a minute and rapidly darkened in colour 
with the separation of minute globules of water; no product 
could be isolated in the solid state however.
The inability of J3~phenylhydroxylamine to condense 
with other ketones to form products analogous to that 
derived from acetone may be connected with the difficulty 
with w&ieh these ketones form substituted d'iacetone alcohols 
and mesityl oxides,
CH3 ch3
>C0 + h3c.co.ch3 -- > > C(0H)CH2,C0CH3
ch3 ch3
acetone diacetone alcohol,
CH3
~H20 >C:CH,C0CH3
 > ch3
mesityl oxide,
CHa ,, 0 ch3-
>C0 + K3C.C0.CsH5 >C:C0C3H5
CsH5 c3h5
methyl ethyl ketone, homomesityl oxide.
The homologlke o<£ diacetone alcohol does not seem to 
have been prepared and the preparation of homomesityl oxide 
from methyl ethyl ketone requires the action of hydrogen 
chloride for 30 days,57
With sulphuric acid acetone forms mesitylene to a 
large extent but according to BS35&Y and HOWE (loc. cit.)
methyl ethyl ketone forms the homologues of mesityl oxide
and phorone (homomesityl oxide and homophorone.).
These experiments seem to indicate that the homologues 
of acetone do not condense with quite the same ease as 
does acetone.
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are now"taken with a view to preventing the danger to health 
due to the prolonged action of these vapoufcs or of the liquid* 
Some workers are more prone to Cyanosis or ’’blue- 
face’’ than others. -
The' author of this thesis although untroubled for some 
time, on one occasion found it necessary to condust the 
reductions in duplicate and work almost continuously 
throughout the day and evening. No effect was noticed at 
the time but the remark was passed about the peculiar blue 
tinge of the cheeks and lips. An hour’s ride on the top of 
an omnibus was part of the journey home and in the early 
hours of the mofcning he was awakened with palpitation of 
the heart, the pulse rate being extremely rapid, There was 
a desire to vomit but no sickness. The discomfort passed off 
in about an hour and except for a feeling of langour which 
lasted for several days no ill effects were experienced.
The attack, however, seemed to render him more susceptible 
as after nearly all the subsequent preparations of J3-phenyl~ 
hydroxylamine the same experience was encountered..
For a person effected with cyanosis the medical men 
advise plenty of fres$ air but the ride outside the omnibus 
did not ward off these attacks which occurred at about the 
same lengMi of time after the contact with the vapours.
WEITNAUER draws attention to the caution necessary 
in working with solid J3«phenylhydroxylamine and makes 
reference to a paper by LEWIN*on ’ ’DIE - Wirkung des J3~phen$d.~ 
hydroxylamine’’ in which he investigates the case of blood 
poisoning of a person working with J3«phenylhydroxylamine 
who had upset an alcoholic solution of the substance over 
his clothes. In this case cyanosis developed and the 
patient became unconscious in a short time.
The present.author although dealing with weights 
°f J^phenylhydroxylamine of several hundreds of grammes did 
experienced no such effects but any solution which came in 
contact with the hands produced great irritation and a 
peculiar scaliness of the skin. The irritation which could 
not be allayed except by continual cooling of the affected 
part in water and lasted for two or three days causing 
considerable loss of sleep was prevented by the wearing of 
surgical gloves during the manipulation of the material.
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